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TrumanRefuses

To CommentOn

Word From Ike

It's Up To General
To DecideWhon Ho
Will Leave Position

WASHINGTON, April 10 (IP)
PresidentTruman declined

to say today whether he has
had any word that Gen Eisen-
hower wants to leave his Eu-
ropeandefensecommand

Truman replied that lie had noth-
ing to say on the subject when he
was asked directly at a news con-

ference whether he had received
(1) Either a request from Elsen-
hower for release,or 2) Any notice
that Elsenhower was making such
a request.

Tho President then went on to
say it was strictly up to Eisenhow-
er when he gives up the Supreme
Command of Allied Forces In Eu-
rope

There have been reports that
Elsenhower was about ready to re-

turn to the U S and had. In .act
already communicated his deslies
to Washington. Truman's state-
ments did nothing to knock down
those reports.

Truman was asked whether he
would make the announcement if
and when, Elsenhower does request
release.

He replied that whenever Gen
Elsenhower Is ready to have an
announcement made, it will be
made that it Is strictly, up to Els-
enhower

The Washington 'Evening Star
published a story today saying Eis-
enhower's resignation is at the
White House. The story said Eis-
enhower telephoned his wishes to
Secretary of Defense Lovett last
week and then arranged for trans-
mission of the necessarypapers.

On the point of his own political
Intentions, Trumansaid in response
to questions that he would not ac-
cept a draft for the Democratic
presidential nomination but 'would
make an active campaign for the
nominee

A reporter asked whether he
would support Sen Estes Kcfauv-c-r

if Kefauver won the nomination
Truman replied he would support

the Democratic ticket, whoever Is
nominated.

Mexican Telephone
Workers Back On Job

MEXICO CITY. April 10 IB Mex
ico's telephone workers agreed to
day to go back to wor for lz'i
per cent wage Increases.

The agreement came after a ton--
"day strike marked by government
seizure of the company and the
employment of strike breakers.

Big fulfill
still the use

emergency statusthis morning, as
operators and other union work-
ers remained off their jobs.

The Southwestern Bell employes
left their posts noon Wednes-
day when Western pickets
put their first appearancehere
fn front of the exchange at Fourth
find Runnels.

John Moore, local manager for
Southwestern Bell, this morning es-

timated that 170

workers were idled here
the Western Electric strike.

arc about 110 operators,
while tho remainderarc construc-
tion workers, service personnel, etc

"There is no dtsputo any kind
between tho Southwestern Bell
Telephone Co and tho union

Its employes Texas,"
Moore said. "We have a 'contract
with tho CWA-CI- Q which remains
In full force and effect

"It is the of the
telephone company and Its

furnish telephone
to tho on a continuing ba
sis, Moore declared, "Wo are do--

Adjourns For .

Its
IB Many House

membersheaded home today for
a 12-d- Easter recess,eager to
tell how they cut more
than six billion from Presi-
dent Truman's re-
quests.
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Picket Walks
Bob Lloyd, Western Electric employe, walks his post on the picket
line In front of the Southwestern Bell Telephone Co, exchange In
Big Spring. The first Western Electric pickets apepared here at
noon Wednesday, and telephone 'company employes immediately
left their posts.

MOST OF SCENE ORDERLY

Riot BreaksOut In

Detroit PicketLine
DETROIT, April 10 W- -A picket

lino riot in one city marked the
fourth day of the CIO telephone
workers waee .triki tnrtnv .iflcr,
scattered instances of other dls--1

turbances
For the most part, however, the

strike scene was orderly
Meantime negotiators at Detroit,

key city in the wago dispute, pre-
pared to resumo talks looking to-

ward a settlement
Over much of the nation 'phono

employes were staying away from
work, respecting picket lines, but

said calls were con-
tinuing to go through.

The picket line riot was at Pitts-
burgh. Police swung night-stick- s to
subdue thefighting.

One man, a unionist, was hos--

of every available person to man
the switchboards ''

Meanwhile, telephone workers
here had goneinto "continuous ses-
sion." They assembled early to-

day at the county courthouse, and
later moved to the VFW Hall.

Officials of the telephone work-
ers union had announced earlier
that they would remain on the Job
until Western Electric pickets be-
came active here, but that any
Western Electric picket lines would
bo honored

Moore said supervisory person-
nel were completing as many calls
as possible The manager, himself,
was working this morning in the
telephone business rtflcc.

PICKETS ACTIVE HERE

Only Emergency
CallsAre Handled
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,pllallzed Four others were Jailed
on charges of Inciting to riot

Fighthig was reported to have
broken out when a nlclcet callr-r- i a
8'rl switchboard operator a name
The glil had walked through a
picket line of 100 men

In the fighting Patrick J Mor-
gan, 32, vice president of a CIO
Communications Workers of Ameri-
ca iocaLunlonsuIferod-head'laeei- v
ations. j

At Fairmont, W. Va a group of
besieged workers in tho city's ex-
change were showered last night
with rocks and eggs. Pickets and
others surrounded the building at
the time.

A strike of Northern West Vir-
ginia workers, apparently not di-

rectly related to Jhenational walk-
out, was Involved.

Although IdlenessWas widespread
In the nation, it was not possible
to state any exact figure.

On strike are 61,000 Bell System
phone operators and other employ
es in Michigan, Ohio, New Jersey,
and Northern California as well as
16,000 Western Electric employes.

A reported union plan to picket
U. S. Air Force materials produc-
tion plants in Northern Carolina
failed to materialize

Trouble on the picket lines was
generally minor

At TraverseCity, Mich , a young
woman supervisor was knocked
down when she tried to enter a
strikebound olfico picketed by
about 25 CWA members. The com-
pany said she was not lurt, and
that the union "took ct of the
matter Immediately."

More serious was a disturbance
in Charleston, W. Va. last night.
The Chesapeakeand Potomac Tele--
phone Company reported that a
"riotous mob, completely out of
control," peppered tho telephone
building with rocks, stones and
eggs.

C 11 Johnson vice president and
general manager, said a supervi-

see RIOT,(Page 8, Cot. 8

PRECINCT CONVENTIONS

(Editor's note; This Is one of a series of
stories of Roy Crimes, Austin correspondent of
the San Antonio Express explaining the precinct
system In Texas,)

By RQY GRIMES
San Antonio ExpressStaff

AUSTIN, Ml So ypu want to have your say
and make it heardthis year in the nomination of a
President perhaps for the first time and you've
read somewhere the place to start is In the party
precinct conventions?

But maybe you don't know quite how to go about
making yourself heard with any effect in a precinct
convention, and perhapsdoubt whether it would do
much good even If you did know.

Probably never before have so many rank-and-fi-

Texas voters shown more interestor less knowl-
edge about their party convention system precinct,
county, and state Its vital Importance and how it
works in a presidential election year.

A lot of them seem to have become convinced
almost for tbo first time that American political
history has been shapedthrough the party convention
system and the keystone of the convention system
is theprecinct convention.

Many teem to bo realizing in this presidential

'Stop -- And -- Go'

TacticsUsedBy

TexasStrikers

Phono Pickets At
Nine Cities Out;

"15 Others Struck

By The Associated Press
CIO Union members today

employed "stop and go" tac-
tics against the Southwestern
Bell Telephone Company in
Texas

Bell's Dallas office said the
strike was extended to fifteen
smaller Texas cities Thursday
but that pickets wcro withdrawn
frjom nine others.

There was no Interruption of
picketing, however, in the metro-
politan centers. Tho "hiccup" tac-

tics apparently were being reserv-
ed for smaller cities.

A Dell spocsman said those cit-
ies wcro added 'today to the list
of those struck Seminole McKln
ney, Ccllna, Cisbo, Ranger, Mc- -

Grcgor, Odessa, Mqnahans, Forti
Stockton, Marfa, Kcrmlt, Pecos
Cuero Temple and Burkburnctt

Ho said pickets wcro withdrawn
from these cities Sweetwater

Taylor, Arlington, Mcs-ouil- e.

Weatherford. Mineral Wells.
Cleburne, and Granbury

Meanwhile the threat of a new
oil Industry strike diverted somci
attention fromthe, continuing work
stoppages in the .telephone, tele-
graph and steel Industries The
Wage Stabilization Board sched
uled a hearing at St Louis today
on the months-ol- d dispute between
the oil industry and CIO unions

At Dallas, International Repre-
sentative It W. Staley of the CIO
Communications Workers of Amer-
ica said ''at 1083112,000 Dell. West-
ern Electric and long lines workers
In Texas are off the Job "

Hell's Texas manager, Walter
Prehm. had set the figure at flic
thousand. j

Staley said his estimate Includes,
only employes In the larger cities

Western Electric pickets were
expected to show up today at Bell
exchanges in smaller cities, a
union source said This Is the slg--

hal for SouthwesternBell operators
to leaie work for "continuous
meetings " Both the Western Elec-
tric and Bell workdrs arc CWA-- !

CIO members.
In Dallas. Manager Wnlt.er

J?lchm..saUrBbadtibout':27,000
employes in Texas including 20,000
to 21,000 in categories which could
be affected by the strike. He said
the company and some 7,000 super-
visory employes were doing all
lhey could "to meet our responsi
bility."

T. E Webb predicted at Austin
that telephone employees would
continue to honor picket lines, lead-
ing "possibly" to a nationwide
work stoppage. Webb is Texas di-

rector of District 6, CAVA, with
offices In Dallas

Webb differed with telephone
company officials who said there

See TEXAS, Page3, Col. 7

Truce Meet
Then

MUNSAN, Korea Ml Tor the
fifth straight day truce negotiators
made no movo toward ending the
fighting In Korea.

They met and adjourned That
was all. Today's session lasted six
minutes That brought the grand
total for five meetings this week
to 30 minutes and 30 seconds.

Chinese MaJ. Gen. Ilslch Fang
said Thursday tho Communists
had no objection to moving truce
supervision negotiations back from
the level to the
staff officer level it the Allies want
to do it. Wednesday MaJ. Gen.

TexasVoters In Four-Wa-y

Pull In PresidentialRace
year of 1952, almost for the first time, that theonly
place where the voter can effectively voice his choice
for President is his precinct convention .May 3.

As far as the race for President is concerned,
Texas voters in 1952 are in the middle of a four-wa-y

pull between the two major parties.
There are tho anti-Trum- Democrats and the

Democrats, tho Taft Republicans and
the Elsenhower Republicans. The presentcandidate
for tbo anti-Trum- Democrats is Sen.Tlussell (Geor-
gia) nd another Democratic candidate. Sen, Kefau-
ver (Tennessee), Is sort of betwixt and between.

The high pulso rate of interest among the rank-and-fi- ie

voters can be translated Into action, both
individual and concerted, and tho Idea of tills scries
is to try to set out the steps and the procedures-o-ne,

two, three,
There are a few simple questions that many

voters always find hard to answer, and a few simple
steps' which almost any average voter can take to
make suro of being heard in his precinct cpnien-Uo-n.

Wpll try to answer these questions In later
stories,
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Flag Flies Over Steel Plant
The United States flag files over the Oauller division of the Bethle-
hem Steel Company's plant at Johnstown, Penna., after the U. S.
government seized the plants. President Truman ordered govern-
ment seizure of the nation's steel induitry In an eleventh-hou-r

move to head off a steel strike. (AP Wlrephoto).

FULL OUTPUT SEEN

SteelworkersHail
SamyierisOptimism..

Talkers
And Adjourn

PITTSBURGH HI The nation's
giant steel industry backbone 6f
defense throbbed back' into gear
today undT the government's say-s- o.

Within 24 hours of President Tru-
man's dramatic seizure of the
plants, heads Of the Industry told
Secretary of Commerce Sawyer ho
could count upon a return to nor-

mal production as soon as possible
And Sawyer, who took over the

running of the steel Industry under
the President's order Tuesday
night, said, ' I hopi by tomorrow
to be able to state that there Is

William K Harrison said the Al-

lies have no objection to such a
move If the Reds want to do it.

But neither side said it wanted
to do that or anything else. Each
side appeared to be waiting for
the other to take the Initiative.

"If they want to," Harrison said
after Thursday's session, "They
can solve the problems Just as
well in meeting as
In staff officers meetings "

That was a lot more than he
said in the meeting In the session
hd spoko only two words. When
Ilslch suggested a recessuntil 11

a. m. Friday 9 p.m. Thursday.
EST), Harrison said "I agree."

The meeting was stretched out
to six minutes third longest of
the week by a prepared state-
ment from Ilslch. He said the way
to settle everything was for the
United Nations Command to agree
to what the Communists wanted.

What tho Redswant is tho privi-
lege of repairing military airfields
during an armistice and accept-
ance of Soviet Russia as a "neu-
tral nation" to help police Die
truce. The Allies are strongly op-
posed to both.

One other major stumbling block
stands in the way of an armi-
stice how to exchange mlllturj
prisoners Staff officers handling
this problem have been in recess
since April 4. presumably studying
a new approach which may solve
tho question.

Wolves CauseTrouble
In Central Texas

WACO. April 10 ntral Tex-
as ranchersare reporting trouble
With large gray wolves,

A bitch protecting her wholps
Moriday night attacked F. B. Mo

TMorrough and J. R. Wllllngham.
McMonougb killed her with a shot-
gun blast.

About ten others haie been rccn
In recentweelcs in the Waco

a nation-wid- e resumption of normal
fulltlme output"

Sawyer added that he expected
to confer today with Philip Murray,
president of tho CIO United Steel
Workers, who called off the strike
a short tlmo after the President's
declaration.

As tho American flag flapped
over the mills, the many thou-
sands of steclworcrs hailed Saw-

yer's optimistic words with fresh
cheer.

"Lt's get on with It and stop
tin arguing," was a common ex-
pression.

Although the country's four big-
gest steel producers started sum-
moning their men back to work,
the full-sca- of
some 150,000 furloughcd workers
was expected to take as long as
10 days to two weeks.

In the tense days before the
President's seizure of the mills the
bLi crews of skilled workcis wrc
laid off in stages as tho Industry
began to -- low down against the
threat of a strike.

The cpmpanles emphasized It
takes nearly as much time to put
a steel pl..iit back in operation as
it docs to close one.

Bethlehem Steel, second largest
producer In the land, was ono of
tho latest companies to call its
men bacK. Spokesmen said, "Our
plants are being put back Into
operation as rapidly as possible."

Thus Dcthlchcm lined up with
United States Steel, biggest of
them all, Republic and Jones and
Laughlln In acqulescnce to govern-
ment rule.

Ben Worrell, chairman of tho
board of J. and L., lined his an-
no mccment of work resumption
with a statementthat his -- ompany
Is joining Republic Steel, Bethle
hem and Youngstown Sheet and
Tube in a court challenge of the
legality of the seizure.

Morrcll telegraphed . Sawyer.
"There Is no basis In tho Constitu.
lion or laws of the IJnlted States
for the action so taken by the
President and by you."

Ho said, however, that N. and
L Is "ready and willing to operate
all its properties as far as it may
safely do so," '

J. and L. said its coke ovjns
I now are being charged and its

See SAWYER, Page.8, Col. 4

2 More Days
For photographing children

in 6 year age group for tho
Child" .contest

Awards totaling $200 will be
glvch. Arrange now for picture
to bo mado at Culver Studio,
910 Runnels, Saturday is tho
last day.

Steel
ustry Bid

OperationsTo Be

ResumedPromptly
BULLETIN

WASHINGTON, April 10 (P) FederalJudgo'Davld
A. Pino refusedtoday to waive court rules andgrant an
immediate hearing to the steel industry on its suit for an
injunction againstgovernmentseizureof properties.

Lawyers for four major companies Bothlehem, Re-
public, Youngstown Shoot & Tube, and Jones & Laugh
lin pleaded in vain In U. S. District Court for Immediate
hearingson their suits.

Judgo Pino rulod that he would not advance tho
suitsundercourt rules.

Tho rules allow 20 days for the defendant, In this
case the government,to reply to a suit.

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON, (P) Tho steel industry, violently pro-tcsu- nc

its seizure bv the U ,S. Government. bornn tntlnv in
heat up its cooled furnaces for
jjiru iiseu anew lor a unier court oattic.

In an ancry attack on PresidentTruman and CIO Pros!.
dent Philip Murray, a top industry official said last night
that seizure"dischargesa political dobt to the CIO" and that
Murray "now gives Harry s. Truman a receipt marked "paid
in full."

Clarence B. Randall, presidentof Inland Steel Comnanv.
told a nation-wid- e radio and
auw uiruaiuiis mo countrysi
safety for lack of steel, that
man's name is Phil Murray."

Union aides said the attack on
Murray was "so extreme and un-

warranted as not to descrvo a
reply."

Randall'sblast was keyed to the
cmoUonal pitch wtilch'fndustry and
union officials have reached in the
long, tenso steel dispute.

But tho industry said' It was
ready to resume full steel produc-
tion. Both sides were summoned
to a meeting with John H

resell agreement on a new work
contract.

Secretoryof Commcrco Sawyer.
nominal boss of the clcht-bllllo-

drxlai industry, was visited last

Taft Says Truman 'Usurped'Powers Ho Used
Truman threw tho squabble upon

tho lawmakers doorstep wlth a
message inviting them to write
their own rules for handling such
a situation if they didn't like what
ho did.

The reaction of candidates cam--

TRUMAN WON'T
DISCUSS STEEL
MAN'S CHARGE

WASHINGTON, April 10 Ml

President Truman declined
comment today on a steel In-

dustry charge that he seized
the steel mills In "a corrupt
political deal" with tho CIO.

Truman, target of an angry
denunciation by Clarcnco B.
Randall, president of Inland
Steel Co , snid only that he
hopes a nt

agreement may yet bo worked
out

CIO President Philip Murray,
however, denounced Randall's
statementas a "malicious and
deliberate lie. . . an insult to
PresidentTruman and mo."

TO CREATE NEW

?"'" .:.? STS "?
UVI.II IVIUIVVU Uh ujv otuiu i'l-jai-

ment. Policy making officials Im-

mediately undertook a detailed
Study of it.

The of the. note is expected
to bo made public by Moscow,
within 24 hours. It was
to representativesof tho United
States, Britain and Franco at tho

foreign offlco yesterday
Contrary to the proctlco they
haVo followed, tho So-

viets delayed disclosure until the
Western diplomats had time to
comnunlcatethe message to their
home otflccs and until preliminary
study of the nolo could bo made by
Western officials.

Russians had proposed on
March. 10 that tho four big powers
should proceed promptly to make
a peace treaty with a government
ruling over a unified Germany.
This new Germany would be per-
mitted, under the Russian plan, to.

arm (or Its own defense the first

full-scal- e production and to

TV audiencethat "if any man

night by presidents of nine big steel
companies.

-- wiinout exception i was as-
sured by thoso presentthat, except
for purely mechanical or tem-
porary impediments, oil opcraUons
would bo resumed immediately,"
Sawyer said.

He scheduled a meetlne with
.Murray today, Tho union already
has told Us 650,000 basic steel
workers to get back on the job.

rno rrcsiacnt's seizure order set
ott an angry dispute on Capitol
lllll that brougU,varlpusproposals

from a demand that Congress-- de-
clare the seizure illegal to a bill
that would give the Presidentspe-
cific power to seize Industrial
plants.

palgntng for presidential nomina-
tions varied, mostly according to
political lines.

Sen. Taft of Ohio, seeking the
Republican nomination, said Tru-
man had "usurped" the powers he
used. Harold E. Stasscn, another
COP hopeful, said sclzuro resulted
from neglect of presidential duty,
that sclzuro docs not solve the
wago dispute.

Sen. Estes Kefauver of Tennes-
see, seeking the Democratic nonn
lnntion, said he did not 'question
tho Presldcnt'sNpower to seize tho
steel mills but declared tho dtsputo
should never have been allowed to
reach such a point.

In the dispute that precipitated
seizure, tho union says It will not
settle for less than tho Wage Sta-
bilization Board's recommen-
dations.

These Include a three - install-
ment pay boost totaling 17H cents
an hour and other benefits, worth
slightly more than 8 cents, plus a
union shop.

The Industry soys It would have
to have a price increase of $12 a
ton steel is now selling around

SeeSTEEL, Page 8, Col. 5

DEBATE

fr German rearmament,
American official felt that the

Soviet move wasdesigned to create
a new debate over Germany's fu-
ture so as to disrupt the almost
completed plans of tho Western
powers for rearmamentpt Western
Germany.

In their reply of March 25 the
U. S , Rrltaln and Froncerejected
the proposal for Geo
many as a unified, neutral nation.
They contended Germany must bo
free to Join In the community of
Europe that Is, Hne up with tho
west. More Importantly in the give
and take with Moscow, however,
they asked tho Russians,how they
proposo to set up the
government'with which a peace
treaty could bo made, They sug-
gested they would be interested
only in steps which beganwith com-
pletely free clec'lons, under the
United' Nations In Eastwn.os well
as Western Germany,

New RussianNote
On Reich Received

WASHINGTON, April 10 W-A- tlme since the war that the
Russian nolo on unifying and ,ns n)nc expressed willingness

text

presented

Soviet

sometimes

The

rearming
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i OVER GAMBLING LAW

ChancesSlim For ReportedTo Be

Enforcementfyloney Sighted By CAP

Washington,April 10 wv-T- wo

key senators said todajs chances
are slim for providing funds
tho Internal Revenue Bureausays
It must have to enforce the new
gambling tax law.

Sen. Kllgore chairman
of the Appropriations Subcommit-
teewhich handles funds for the bu
reau, said he personally was sym-
pathetic to the agency's request
lor more personnel.

But ho said he doubted the 33
million dollars cut out of the In
ternal Revenue Bureau'sbudget by
the House would be restoredin the
Senate.

Sen. Ecton ranking
Republican on tho subcommittee,
said he felt the same way.

Ecton said the Senate appears to
bo Just as economy-minde- d as the
Itouse this year, "especially those
ot us who are running for re-el-

tion."
The Montinan added that in his

View "it is Impossible to enforce
the gambling tax."

Internal Revenue Commissioner
John B. Dunlap wroto Kllgore that
Congress should give his buresu

"0ldat40,50,60?"
Man,You're Crazy

rwftt year mt thoumhoi wt vnvr 11 to.
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the money to enforce the gambling
tax or repeal it.

Dunlap said the entire federal
tax system is "balancing precar-
iously on the brink" ot collapse
through lack of funds to cnlorce
the new gambling levy.

The gambling tax law requires
bookmakers and certainother pro
fessional gamblers to buy a ar

occupational stamp and pay
1Q per or their gross take nach
month to the government.

Congress estimated the levy
would bring in about 33 million
dollars a month. But In the first
four months ot operation, It yielded
a total of about two million.

4-H'- crs Named To
Club's 1952 Camp

COLLEGE STATION. April 10 Ml

Four Texas Club members
wore named today to representthe
state's 117,009 members at
the 1052 National Club' Camp,
June 18-2- In Washington, D. C

tvor

They arc Bcnno Luensmann of
Bexar County, Wllma Dell Strick
land of Nacogdoches County, Jack
Harris of Halo County and Barbara
Golson of Coleman.County. Funds
for their trip will "be provided
tho United Gas Pipeline Co., Inc

Cot Is 17 YearsOld
STAMFORb. April 10 Ifl- -A cat

named Oswald marked her 17th
wp, rim, ymincrr itni. Money but it .birthday yesterday,and her owners' lloyd
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Wreck Of

DENVER, April 10 UWLowry
Air Force Base officials today re
ported a Civil Air Patrol pilot has
sighted wreckage of a piano which
may be a missing 5 bomber
from Tcxss,

Authorities said the re
ceived via radio, said the wreckage
was-- located on a mountainside
about 25 miles northwest of Den
ver. The CAP pilot said there was
no sign of life in the immediate
area.

Ground parties were dispatched
to tho scene

The two-engi- bomber disap
peared Tuesday on a flight from
Kansas City to Denver. Aboard
were 11 passengersand crew mem
bers.

Officials at Randolph Air Force
Base nearSan Antonio released the
names of 10 of the 11 persons
aboard thobomber.

They Include: Lt. Col. Merrill E
Smith, SO, Ma. William R. Haugh-c- y,

29, MaJ. Eugene V-- Markel, 32,
Capt. Arthur Wilcox. Jr . 36, Cspt.
Franklin E. Wicks, 32, Dr. Donald
A. Vestal and gt John Alt-pel- t.

SO. all of San Antonio: Caot.
fATTttncw F. Celousky, 30, Schcrts,
Tex , and Lt. Boyce A. liming-ton-,

30, Converse, Tex.

The traditional itrviee of the In-

stitution of th Lord's Supper will
be celebrated In St Mary's Epis-
copal Church tonight at 7 30 p.m.
The Rector, the Rev. Wljllam

will be the at the
credlted the longevity to a diet of service and will deliver an ad--
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PSiAssHlssssssBi
Finishes Course

A-- B Truman Dlsckshesr, IB, son
of Mr. and Mrs. O. Blackthesr
of Big Spring, Is completing his
Air Force bssle alrmsn Indoctrin-
ation course at Lackland Air
Force Bast, San Antonio. He Is
due to be astlgned to technical
training.

WASHINGTON, April 10 UV-T- be

Senate may vote today on whether
to continue an Inquiry into de-
mands by Sen. Benton
that Sen. McCarthy s) be ex-

pelled from Congress.
But what had beenplanned as a

test of Senate sentiment on the is-

sue appeared to have been stripped
of any real significance.

The reason' McCarthy technical
ly has Joined his opponents, who
want the Investigation continued

New Board Mombcrs
To Bo Installed By
JC, School Trustoos

New Board members wlJJ be
qualified and Installed at meetings
of the Big Spring Independent
School District and the Howard
county Junior College this eve-
ning

For Dewey Martin, thi 7 p m
meeting of tho Big Sprint; board
wilt be the occasion or repeating
the oath officehe had experienced
twice before, lt will, however, bo
a new one for John L. Dlbrell Jr .

who was elected to the other va-
cancy In April 5 balloting. Justin
Holmes, who was not a candidate,
Is retiring from the board.

Dr P W Malone will he re-
turning to office as an HCJC trus-
tee, but John A. Coffey will be
taking the oath of office Initially in
that capacity. Retiring member of
the board is Otis Grata Sr

Both boards will aft-

er the election returns are can
vassed and new members install
ed.

'rV't

IHEADING SOUTHWARD

Rising
In S.Dakota City

PIERRE, S. D..UVSlreels of
this capital city of 5,700 inhabi-
tants resembled dirty canalstoday

flood waters of the Missouri
River surged slowly but steadily
upward.

The "Big Muddy" spilled onto
about 100 blocks of .Pierre and all

Ft. Pierre, town ot about
700 persons across tho river. Red
Cross officials estimated about
1,600 persons already were home-
less.

was Pierre's worst flood in
71 years.

crest of 25 feet was expected
some time today. The MUrourl
stood at 23.6 feet ot Ust night
and the swirling water was climb-
ing rate ot half foot an

SenateMay On
OusterOf McCarthy

and are seeking vote of confi-
dence in the SenateRules Subcom-
mittee which has been conducting
It.

"I am urging all my friends
vote continue this utterly unfair
Investigation now that precedent
has beenset in my case," McCar
thy said.

Sen. Monroney who
took the Initiative seeking the
proposed Senate vote, said McCar
thy's move has erased"just about
all the significance, but any rate
we will have opportunity
make clear Just why we think
there should be'such vote."

The vote, comes, Will be
away

aimeo ousting Aicuartny irom
the Senate.

After Introducing ouster reso-
lution last August, Benton went be-f-

the subcommittee andaccused
McCarthy Of perjury, and de-

ceit pressing his Communlsts-ln-governme-

charges. McCarthy re-

torted Benton was trying to
"smear" him and block "my fight

expose Communists."

NegroosCan Enter
MARTIN. Tenn. IH-- The Univer-

sity Tennessee's
were opened yesterday

Negro students who can't find
facilities elsewhere the

state.

The Panama Zone was
granted the United Statesby the
Ttcnuhlln Panfimit trtv
Feb. 26. 1904.

Penney!
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hour. Flood stage here is 15 feet
Army Engineers Issued flood

warnings for downstream cities
along the rampaging stream. The
crest was expected to hit Sioux
City, la., Monday or Tuesday, and
swirl into Omsha, Neb., April 17-1-

Mayor Henderson Sioux
City proclaimed an emergency
calling for evacuation ot 200 homes,
tne stockyards and a packing plant
on Friday. National Guardsmen
were' mobilized for the emergency.

The Weather-- Bureau at Omaha
forecast a crest two feet above the
26.6-fo- levees erected to protect
that city and neighboring Council
Bluffs, la.

Water wasup to three feet deep
In the Pierre business section.
Basement walls and foundations
ot two business places caved In.

Army "ducks" and Coast Guard
boats hsuled stocksfrom flooded
stores and evacuated residents of
flood-swe- homes. A Cosst Guard
helicopter freed isolated' ranchers,

Kerosene lamps burned In the
Ft. Pierre last night because sand
bags around the power plant gave
way and the generators yisto
knocked out.

Pierre officials sent out a call
for more volunteets to help in
sandbagging Plerro's municipal
power plant. Crews labored
throughout the night to protectlt.

Drinking waterwas anotherprob-
lem. Three of the four Pierre
pumping stations already wcro out.
City engineers said tho fourth
pump would have to be turned off
if the mark Is reached by
the flood water.

The Dally Capital Journal sus
pended publication tor the dura
tion of the flood. Motors were re-

moved from printing machinery as
water poured into the building. The

a motion to take from the Aasoclated Press.
subcommittee a Benton resolution newspaper plant

his

fraud

ot graduate
achools

equal

Canal

A

J

Iiaiph of

P

housed In the
moved into tem

porary quarter In the telephone
building in uptown Pierre.

Get
WAYNOKA. Okla . April 10 Ml

Rattlesnake hunters will have 'heir
second opportunity In a month to
compete tor prizes in a giant rep-
tile hunt.

The latest one, set for April 20

at Waynoka, Is expected to attract
more than 5.000 hunters from 15

states. Lait weekend, hunters at
Okcene, Okla., bagged over a ton 1
of rattlers in that citys annual
roundup.

The hunt area will include more
than 65.000 acres south, and west
of Waynoka. Two headquarterswill
be set up, one at Chimney Rock
west ot Waynoka. and one in the
city itself.

Easter Means
Little.

White
Straw

Y?(XOwQfr
yjjtj,

RattlesnakeHunters
AnotherChanco

A

Eastormeansa little
ite straw, freshest

uch ever for spring
. , , Yours in

lorcd shapes lav
ishedwith flowers or
very simply trimmed.
Sparkling White and
bright accents--. . .
darks and pastels,
too.'

rP

2.98 to 6.90

Big Spring CTcxas) Herald,

Recreation Vital To
Rcliovo Uncontrolled
Aggression In People

LOS ANGELES, April 10 tfl -
There aremore people In this coun
try in mental institutions than are
hospitalized for all other diseases
and illnesses combined, Dr. Karl
Mennlnger ot Topcka, Kan., says.

Head ot the Mennlnger Founda
lion for psychiatric treatment, he
told the American Association of
Health, Physical Education and
Recreation yesterday:

"Recreation is necessaryto re
lieve uncontrolled aggression. A
chess game (o one manmay be as
effective a relief as some violent

PenneyBj
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Tho withPomp . .
babydoll lines, In
smooth loather. 4-- 9

AA'B. 4.98
Navy, Black, Red

The Strap , . . smart
now style with suits,
dresses,in fine calf.
4-- 9 AA-B- . 7.90

Navy or Black

7.90

THE
GOLDEN
TONE

benedictine

fc sun coral
--k. burnishedgold
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sport, like basketball, to another.
"The problem of mentalsickness

Is looming larger and larger every,

year. Every day 1,000 persons en-

ter mental institutions for treat-
ment."

GoodbyeHeartburn
--Hello TUMS!

Qtlck rtltti for mu stomach.
ill, Indiif tuoo.
stiuowioc rfrtT.'ia-i-mi
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for Easter

color-righ- t,

style-right- !

In step with a navy
Spring . . . the navy shoe
of smooth, polished leath-
er . . definitely dress In
feeling, right for your
Easter-Sunda-y dress,your
new sultl

jM

J
Classic Dresr Pump . . . endlessly
wearable... the simple, classic
pump with the midway heol, snug-fittin- g

fully lastex lined vnmp.
Wide size range to insure good fit
. , , Sanitized for cleaner and bef.
tor wear. Black or blue calf, black
patent, 4-- AA-B- .

tsr -- V

HVjSL iBl

Plup Tax

Perfectaccent for any color.. your Eaiter bg
in one of theseexpensive-lookin- g new iliatlei I Won-

derful sharpening for navy or black-.,-
, glowing

harmonyfor brown or beige ... very well madeio
calf-grai-n plasticwltlj the look of polishedleather.

i
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Ousted
Oen. Hugo Dalllvian (above) It
president of the Bolivia military
government that was overthrown
by a revolutionary movement ac-

cording to an announcement by
the radio station lllimanl at La
Paz. The announcement said
members of the military govern-
ment had been arrested. (AP
Wirephoto).

By Shivers

Ross, under for
In a liquor

slaying, the custom-
ary y

moved
2

grand

again

. f 'mm!i '
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MOST OF

Heavy FightingContinuesIn
Try ToOustBolivian Regime

LA PAZ, Bolivia
army-- officer government rushed
troopg from 155 mUcs away as

continued through
night In revolt trying to over-
throw the Junta which
seized power 11 months ago.

The rebels are of Victor
Paz Estenssoro, exiled leader of
the Revolutionary Party
(MNH) won most .votes
among six candidates in last year's
presidential elections but
gained office,

llrlg. Sclcme, In
tcrior minister In
Junta, turned his fellow or
fleers and helped revolt
which began at dawn yesterday
At least18 persons were killed and
CO during the day's
fighting

of army reportedly re-

mained loyal to the military re-

gime Its strength
at garrison, on

2.000 above La
launched night attack

ChildrenSharing Iron Lung
HeadFor HoustonCenter

ABILENE. April 10 UV-T- wo i Eddie Is son of Mr. and
car-old- s who've lived togcth-- Eddie Webster ofAbilene and

er in the same iron lung for sev-- da Is ne daughterof Mr. and Mrs
eral months u'lll make todny'J D Fuller of Odesa
to Their trip to will bo

The two polio-stricke-n made In the lung tha't's been
will travel 350 miles from View, breathing for them here. Since
Tex., to Houston where they will they arc so tiny, they fit
be taken to the Southwest Rcspira- - fine in the mechanical respirator
lory Center for the trip The iron lung will be loaded on
will be made in spcclnlly-cnulp-.tli- e baggage car at View, about 11

ped railroad baggage car. miles from Santa Fe Rail
Eddie Webster and road officials said special

Linda Jane Fulfcr have been at generators and other equipment
Hendrlck Memorial Hpspltal here will be on the car and an elec

e .. case of equipment failure.

Granted
AUSTIN, April 10

Lee death
murder Galveston store

was granted
stay of execution yes-

terday by Gov. Shivers
The reprieve the execu

tion date from May to June 1.

from the that

and
convicted.

His w$Mh
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ARMY LOYAL

fighting the

National
who the

never

Gen.
the military

lead the

first
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and by

little the Mrs.
four-- Lin

trip

same

both

treatment

here
Both John

Ross, Negro, was convicted In of time,

indicted

TOTAL

regime

backers

Antonio

against

injured

airport
plateau

Houston. Houston
children

motors,

sentence

trician will make the trip to be on
hand in

Military Air Mishaps
At Home CauseMore
DeathsThan In War

WASHINGTON Wl A series of
military air accidents this month
has claimed many more than
arc normally lost among U.S. fliers

Korea during the same

the fatal shooting of liquor store More than 50 persons have been
proprietor Guldo Nesti He won killed or are missing already this
reversal of his conviction month in domestic military plane
when the U. S. Supreme Court crashes.
ruled members of the Negro race The Air Force said Its casualties
should not have been excluded In Korea, since the start of the

Jury
him.

Ross was
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first

war in June, 1950. total 1,111. This
includes 395 deaths in action or
resulting from combat, an
of about 18 a month.
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It a lot of confidence and all kinds of
people to spend2i billion onadvertising.

It fakeseverybody from, big VP's to house-
wives with rooms to rent It takeschain-stor- e

executives and neighborhood merchants.

It takes local business people thoso who
spend only own money for ads,and
who also spend tho important money contrib-
utedby manufacturers.

Miscellaneous 25.5 total to new high
GH billion dollars. Figures include production costs.

'Dallies only (weekday andSundays).Source: Preliminary
estimatesfor 1951 publishedbyPrinitr' Ink, Jan.11,1352.

rvyf'- -

period

average

their

brings

bright moonlight on the rebels In
the city.

Gen. Hugo Ballivlan, head of the
government, reportedly took refuge
with his garrison at the airport.
The army also held Miraflorcs
ga'rrlson In La Paz, denying the
rebels stocks of guns and .ammuni-
tion there.

The rebels, who lnchidcd some
army and police officers, re-

portedly still held the lllimanl
radio station In La Paz and the
guuuruau wuiiivis uiaiMti ui vuitt
Victoria last night, but troops from
El Alto mounted an attack at dusk
against Villa Victoria.

Mo tars crumped, machlncguns
clattc.'ed and rifles cracked. The
rebels Were reported forced out of
several points seized earlier and
the army appeared to 'be gaining
the upper hand

Radio appeals for workers and
students to Join the rebels drew
little response. Residents of La
Paz, a clly of 300-00- crouchtd n
their homes behind tightly shut-
tered dttrs and windows The
streetsremained ompty except for
troops and truckloads of armed
civilians.

Built 12,400 feet above sea level.
La Paz Is the world's highest cap-
ital. Gimshots cracked sharply
through the thin mountain air. Sev-

eral partsof the city were reported
badly damaged by mortar fire

Paz Estenssoro, leader of the
MNR, is the idol of the tin miners
In this tin-ric- h nation. In Buenos
Aires, Argentina, where he has
been living in exile slnco 194G, he
said he had expected the revolu-
tion because "for the past two
months Bolivia has beenliving In
desperation "

Bolivian tin exports, which fi

nance purchase of much of the
country's food, have fallen because
Bolivia could not agree on prices
with the U. S. Reconstruction Fi-

nance Corporation, Its chief

Paz Estenssoro polled 54 129

votes out of 126,125 In the presi-
dential election last May 6 Be-

cause he filed to get a majority
Congress was to pick a president'
from the three leading candidates

Before the legislators could act,
Ballivlan seized the government,
threw out the election results and
abolished Congress

The revolt seemed to achieve
early successbut slowed down as
the army gathered troops from out-

lying garrisons.
The regime reported It still held

the cities of Cochabamba and
it,

claimed
Hernan Sllcs Zuazo, of

MNR and civilian leader
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Will Return
Bolivian leftist leader Victor Paz
Estenssoro. (above) who is in
exile in Bucr.oj Aires, Argentina,
said he plans to return to Bolivia
Immediately, following announce-
ment of a revolutionary move--me-nt

triumph in that country. He
said he had been expecting the
revolution. He was prevented
from returning to Bolivia to cam-

paign for the 'May, presi-
dential election, but as National
Revolutionary party candidate he
received the most votes. The
military junta declared the elec-

tion invalid. (AP Wirephoto).

of the revolt said the rebellion "is
completely democratic, wi'h-o-

any connection with interna-
tional communism." i

SometimesThings
Work Other Way

WASHINGTON MV-T- ho McCar-ra- n

committee on internal senility
is trying to bring an
from Europe to testify, but is run-
ning into difficulties.

The leason The McCarran act
bars Reds and from en-

tering the country
Sen Ferguson ( a mem-

ber of the senatorial subciinm'ltce
Onrro, which the rebelsearlier had told reporters about and re

the party

''''''

1951

marked ruefully
"You sometimes get caught on

your own shoehorn
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But mostof all It takesan advertising medium
that can do theJob: NEWSPAPERS.

If you're a retaileror wholesaler, demandnews-

paperadvertisingbefore you place an order.

If you're a salesmanor district manager,ask
your managementfor newspaperadvertisingto
move out tho productsyou sell.

And if you're a manufacturer, remember this:
In 1951 One-Thir- d Of All U. S.Advertising
DollarsWent Into Newspapers.

The newspaper always 'first with themost'.

BUREAU ADVERTISING, American Newspaper AoocUUoa
pablUbed Inlmtti fa&tr swnrpspen
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ThreatenedBy

Labor Filibuster
LONDON La--

borites threatened today to log Jam
Winston Churchill' whole legisla-
tive program unltfs lifs govern-
ment drop't it plans to charge
fcen frr the state health servlco
and repeal Socialist ip

WIN
Led b determined Aneurln Bev-a- n

Hie Socialists forced the House
to sit Into the early morning hours
for the third night In n row to
debate amendments to tho health
serlre charges

The I.nbnrltes havo offered 130

amendments After thrconights of
Increasingly angry argument, 1J5
of them till faro the House.

I Bevnn warned thn same tlelnv--

i

'

Ing be used against ' v M,fi .,1,1

bos. admitted. CVne n J.lililwuiiuuuil iur UI- - rrni, lint . . .." . . " .

dirtar on Cotton "5
the e"inmnt 'insists
ing ii.n legislation through the
Hcai

lie snertftcillv demanded the
hIw drop Its btlh to

turn tit Mdi Industry long-d-

m tituk lines to private
th urr hill earlier had

quellid impattenre omohg his
servativi follower by promising
quick nclinn these

Tli House was in continual
tin ugh the night Ilevon sup

porters old Welsh fighting
songs in the lobby to cheer him
on

The bill now In the House would
charge for tlcntul work, false
teeth vv and Sav
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Emergency Bandages

Blg Spring (Texas) Herald,

SolonSeesKefauver
As DemoPace-Sett-er

L. added, "It becomes more dubious
Sen. Hum-phrc- y

said today that
other for the Democrat-
ic pr- - idcntlal nomination "soon
rmiy find Impossible to over-ta- t.

Estes Kefauver
Humphrey called the Tennessee

senotor "definitely, the pace-sett-er

in raco at this and
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Boys Stacking
CrossTics On Tracks
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train to get "thrill
The train was almost derailed

Monday night in University Park,
separately incorporated common--it- y

surrounded by Greater Dallas
The youths were to be questioned

by tho U S District
Mumford said the attempt violat-

ed the federal train wreck statute.

Measure Is Signed
"WASHINGTON, April 10 W- -A

hill permitting Importation 500
sheep herders was signed by

President Truman vestcrday
To case shortage of sheep

In the United States, the law'

th inst of the health service permits
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MARVIN
all the time ho can be
stopped and certainly don't want
to stop mm..

Humphrey said he still hasn't
mado up his mind whom he will
support at the Democratic conven-
tion, "hut certainly have the
friendliest regard for

On the-- hand. Sen.
(D-Ll- NY) and

said In" separate Interv-

iews, they see no trend
In favor of any candidate, avowed
or potential.

"I think Ihe picture still Is wide
open and believe It Is likely
remain that right to'?" .r 1G 17, VveM ivxiuiiiii' -- l.xtrlnn rallrnoil

functions, ifl!" oncoming Belt frelchti ." Tupon forC

govciimioni

backonr

measures.

sang
of

alien

Sen.

to
way

Just
yet

uasii i siuncu 10 crysiauuc

. O'Mahoney said. "We won't even
be able approximately to deter-
mine what the situation will be In
the Democratic convention until af-

ter the Republican convention has
met, adopted platform and nom-
inated candidate."

Tho GOP convention Is scheduled
to start July In Chicago. The
Democrats will meet In the same
city starting July 21.

Humphrey said that while Ke
had no opposition on the

Democratic ballot in tho Illinois
preferential (popularity) race
would win the Illinois Democratic
delegation to his cause The out

a
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PANMUNJOM, Korea Wl A
Communist newsman said today
ho visited MaJ Gen, William F.
Dean In North Korean prisoner
of war camp two days ego and
found the former U S. 24th Division
commander healthy and la good

GuaranteedFor

Alan Winnlngton. London Dally
Worker correspondent with the
Communist forces In Korea, said
he talked with Dean three hours
at prison camp at Pyongyang.
He said Dean spent most of tho
time talking about his family at
Berkeley. Calif.

Winnlngton said Dean, who was
captured ncarTacjon,SouthKorea,
in August, 1950, now is living in

small tent. former quarters
were in the basement of small
building.

Ho said Dean told him he U
now back tq his normal weight.
At the tlmo of his capture,ha
was and was ill ior soma
time after being made prisoner.

Survey Of Quake
Damage Finds Only
One Woman

OKLAHOMA CITY UV-- A survey
of damage from yesterday'searth
quake In the Midwest, described
by seismologists as "moderately
strong," has unearthed only ono
casualty.

Mrs. Delia Deshaw, 74, ot Tulsa,
was cut and bruised by falling
plaster ot her home. Otherwise,
tho damage seems confined to

Inc nn Sr88000QO a quota im-- come of tho content is I cracked walls, bricks, sag
in not binding on the delegation. glngboards, and mental strain.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

it takes great troubles and sorrows to bring us to this
state,So misfortunesbring us measurelessblessings."As
the hart pantcth after tho water brooks, so pantcth my
soul after theo, 0 God." Ps. 42:1.

FederalSeizureHasImplications
Which Should Be PonderedLong,

An apparentattempt to stack the Sen
ate group of conferences on the tldelands
issue was broken up Monday after the
Senate,which voted last week SO to 35 to
award the oil of the marginal seas to the
states,got wind of it.

Vico President Barkley, In naming tho
five members of the Senate group to Iron
out differences between the House and
Senatebills, had named a solidly antag-onlsU- c

group antagonistic, that is, to
state ownership. The three Democrat he
named O'Mahoney, McFarland and Mu-
rrayvoted against the bill passed by tho
Senate. Tho two Republicans are Butler
and Cordon.

On motion ot Senator Long of Louisiana,

ThereIs Third Voice Which
Due ConsiderationIn Dispute

Once more we are witnessing the para-
lyzing ot a communications system on tho

basisot a decree arising out of an inabil-
ity to achieve a contractural agreement
for a segment of the telephone Industry.

It seems almost incredible that the
presence of a single individual, with a
tiny sign, Is sufficient to silence the
phone system. But the man with the sign
Is a symbol rather than a barrier. He is
the evidence of concerted power exercised-b-

the head of tho CWA in wielding his
most potent weapon against the Be?) sys-

tem to gain wage objectives.
The strike"started as one by Western

Electric workers. These are ordinarily
men who do construction and Installation
work. They contended for Increases to
which they doubUess felt that they were
cnUtlcd to and which could be ,met with-

out penalty to the company. On the other
side, the company contended it could not
meet the termsunder its record ot charg-

es and earnings without lowering Investor
pay while raising worker pay. And there
it stood until the matter came to a strike,
Both sides bad a right to their position,

"You say in your column," writes James
E. Hawk, of the Bethlehem Steel struc-

tural plant at Pottstown. Pa., "that steel
workers are averaging better than$78 a
week. Just where do you get that from?

"I want you to know that we have men
In our plant getting t.3I an hour, or
S32.50 a week. I am a riveter and there
arc about 25 ot such men in the gang.
There are three-- helpers, two men get
$1.46 an hour, or $58.40 a wetk, one man
gets $1.41 an hour, Of $56.40 a week, and
the rlvrlcr's rate1s $1.66 an hour, or $66.40

a weeJj.

"A Ktsl dass fitter gets $1.1)1 an hour,
or W.40, and you could count all tho
first class fitters on your two hands. Tho
other fitters are rated second class. I do
not ktHeve that the average will be any
more than $1.50 an hour. I suggest you
get out from behind your desk and talk
to some of these workers and find out for
yourself. We steel workers wouM like to
know where the rate of $1.90 or better
per hour comes from."

Mr. Hawk Is not alone. Nevltt Scay, a
crane operator at Alan Wood Steel Co.,

Pa., came In to sec me.
He represents the United Steclworkers un-

ion as a shop steward. He said he couldn't
get the statisUcs to Jlbo with his experi-

ence. He showed me the wage scale In

the contract. It started with $1 31 an hour
end ended up at $2.40 an hour.

"But." said Scay. "we have 30 men on
our turn in the strip mill making $1 40 an
hour, we have only one man getting $2.40,

and four foremen making $2.25 "
Using Seay's data, I did some work

with a calculating machine. The average
hourly rate on the day turn at the Strip
mill came to $1.67 an hour. But we had
to make an for tho shift dif-

ferential of 4 cents on the second shilt
and C cents on the third shift. That adds
3 cents anhour, over-al- l, bringing the to-

tal to $1.70.
Seay looked triumphant. "That's not

$190. which jou put in the paper, is It?"
I agreed it Wasn't. I asked: "Are you

sure you have the samerate for all com-

panies in the lndustry7"
"No," he said, "some companies pay

higher rates 6 cents an hour."
Add that in, and tho $1.90 didn't seem

so out of line compared with $1.76.

Not only that, but that $1.90 figure in-

cludes overtime. It's "high for the worker
who puts in 40 hours a week or less on
itraight-tim- c pay.

But the rnali point Is this. The Bureau
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the Senate voted to withdraw conferees
namedby Barkley, on the ground that the
three Democrats had not supported tho
Senate bill, so the Veep will have to try
again.

If and when tho Senate-Hous-e differenc-
es are resolvedi the bill is doubUessticket
ed for veto by the President. The Ilousa
is ccrtan to override the veto. Tho Sen-

ate, which may not muster the necessary
two-third-s majority, might well look to tho
implication of that federal
selture carries. The arbitrary erasureof
state ownership, established by tradition
and repeateddecision, could be but the
first step. Others might come easier.

Is

and right to manago and the right to
strike are ones which are as basic as tho
right to work and the right to go into busi-

ness.
However, Uie matter did not rest there.

It requires no stretch of the immaglnatlon
to see that phone operations could go on a
considerable time without construcUon or
installation. Workers out on strike had the
pinch of economic loss put on them, and
the CWA head exercised an expedient to
put the pinch of public Inconvenience on
management. Whether it was because of

tho klndredshlp of companies (Be)l is tho
parentof Western Electric) or the singu-

larity of unionship that made the movo
possible Is not so Important at the mo-

ment
The economic loss sustained by work-

ers staying away from work is one that
they ara perhapspreparedand willing to
absorb. But what about the Individuals
and businesseswhose livelihood and eco-

nomic weU being ara largely or almost
wholly dependent upon telephone service?
Maybe they need someonewith a sign to
symbollzo their stakein this situation

BusinessOutlook-.-). A. Livingston

SteelWorkersScoff At Statistics,
WantTo SeeThat $1 .90 An Hour

Conshohockcn,

allowance

Spring Herald

nationalization

of Labor Statistics figure is an average.

It Includes the pay ot workers in largo
companies who sometimes get slightly
higher rates than small companies. It in-

cludes workers in the South, with a low-- r

scale than workers in tho North.
Further, it includes workers in jobs

with high rates of pay as well as low
rates. It includes workers who receive In-

centive pay, based on tonnage ,as well
as workers who get only straight time. It
includes plants which have a higher pro-

portion ot upper-scal- e workers than other
plants.

It's like the average height of people.
You mix In and to get

the national averageof 5 feet 8V4 inches
for men with shoeson. Men below average
are apt to think that the average is a
slight exaggeration. But that doesn't
make the averagewrong.

The fact Is that In 38 steel plants, em-

bracing 26,000 workers, gross hourly pay

Mncludlng overtime) runs less than $1.70

an hour. To workers In those plants, the
$1.90 rate looks too high. Indeed, CO per
cent of tho workers in steel plants, ac-

cording to a special BLS study, get straight
wage rates below average.

Again that doesn'tmake the $1.90 wrong.
Nevertheless, when wprkers In the below-avera- ge

brackets see the $1 90 average
like Mr. Hawk and Mr. Seay they

wonder where that kind of money comes
from. You can't blame them. A man
can't spend an average not when he's
below It.

Wildlife Diet
BISSETT, M.an.UV-Pco- ple who are fin-

icky about their diet should try the faro
of "English John," a trapperon the fringe
ot this mining settlement, 100 miles north-
eastot Winnipeg.

English- - Johnhas lived with the Indians
ot Manitoba as one of them since he was
a small boy. He speaks the language bet-
ter than most natives.

In his time John figures he's "some-
where around 63" he has eaten mostof
the foods ot his adopted brothers including
caribou, fish, beaver, squirrel, lynx and
hawks. But he has often gonohungrywhile
on the trap-lin- e trail.

t

"Sometimes we would go three and four
days without food," he says. "Wo had to
live on the wild stuff. It therewas none we
went hungry. But I backed up on night
owls and skunks. That was too much tor
me."

NamesCensored
COPENHAGEN UV--lt you want to pick

the name ot your babyby your own choos-
ing, don't settle down in Denmark.

Here, any priest may refuse to christen
a- - bsby with a name he doesn't like. The
parentsmay take the case to the Ministry
of Ecclesiastical Affairs, which usually up-
holds the priest's decision. The ministry
sticks to a 124-ye- old decree authorising
it to see that no children have "Improper"
names.

But is a girl's name Improper for a boy.?
This question wtll be decided In district
court here.The parentswant to cH thlr
boy "Glennle."The ministry considers this
ft girl's name and has asked that the
case be thrown out at court.

Opportunity

World Today James Marlow

ThoughWinning Major Foreign Policy

'OfflSh,

Harry RoughTenure 0n A.CruJse
WASHINGTON UW It's no won- - midst ot the scandals that were subsided a bit, about Communists

der it President Truman looked popping all over Washington. I government, knowing the con-tire- d

when he addressed thena-- And before Caudle there was the tlnued Congressionalattacks In that
Hon on TV this week. The steel most sensational firing of all Gen. direction were bound to weaken the
dispute Is Just one more crisis in Douglas MacArthur which had faith of a lot of people in their
his seven White House years. been precededby the, dismissal of government and him.

His critics msy argue that many Secretary j' Defense Louis John-- tj, congress he has been frus--
of his crises could have been son. trated rinht and left, especially in
avoided if he had anticipated them In an official family crisis be-- domestic affairs where his admln-an-d

acted sooner, although crlt-- twecn Henry Wallace, secretaryof .str.Uor. cert.inlv set no recordsiclsm always has the benefit of and James F. Byrnescommerce,
hindsight. secretaryof state, Truman sacked

But the fact remains that since Wallace.
1945, at home and abroad, he's There have been few peaceful
been a man with a hose, running weeks or even days for Truman,
around trying to put out three-- When he went on a Florida vaca
alarm fires, tlon last winter smell cor--even own Grccce and Turkey whlch Dut the
official family. ruptlon in administration drove

Ho acted in the steel dispute, him back to Washington,
seizing the mills, just a few days And his most recentFlorida trip
after Defense Moblllzer Charles E. was ruined by the stec) dispute.
Wilson quit. This was followed by The problem of government cor- -
hls firing of Atty. Gen. J. Howard ruptlon plastering mud on the
McGratii, who had found it. nee-- RFC, the Justice Department, tho

ZiTZC,rc?l this wasn't'enough
that Presidenthad a

McGrath's widening
uslngguns-wlthoutflrlngth- em.lt

bounce an assistantattorney gen
eral, T. Lamar Caudle, in the

Notebook Hal
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Bellhops PlayA Big Role
In This EverydayDrama

CINCINNATI. April
d prWng iPa

a hotel, .Africayou
clerk bangs a Importantly and
calls

Show gentleman
his room."

seconds always
full of tremendous suspense.

At

buck the uproar, now

rose petals path. I

impressive
bellhops

Travelerswill recall least
a hotel Is ono of tho . ,

He to

all Of
at

dramas of everyday clderly rctalner bellhop-c-an
Each must play hc white.halred and

exactly right or tho whole and has nole, ever
Is gincc put lu Gideon
desk clerk has actedhis part ,,,.iiv nlrt

for carrying out the party plat--
form.

while won his major
points in foreign affairs was not
without a struggle.

There the decisionto arm
within his the of

his

to

U. a new relation the rest
of the world and meant abandon-
ing the ancient isolation of tho
Monroe Doctrine.

Then the Marshal) Plan, a
gigantic gamble commun
ism without guns, and when he?. und he. had
to take tho gigantic gamble of

move in, over head, and lingering and sore for
possible.

That was creation of At-
lantic arming Europe.

Korean War, his de-
cision to America it, was

most drastic crisis c! all
being lashed

carried it
68 accumu-

lated crlrcs these years
must be a little trying, for

sturdy body, which Is why be
must have written In his diary:
What a because10 en are hunter to bU he

register at Just in
cWcd lookr another four

bell
out:

"Boy! this to

The low are
Get- -

him

,i,.

had

In place.built. yearsthings they
""" ""do is midgets to strew

in your r r--
always thought would make I C

entrance. I I 1 1 j y
There are

some
ting room
great Amert- - j The

life. person ,s tlme-be-

role wUh
thing ruined. lt ln

thm,. ir un vnnr

And he's
It

was

S. in to

came
to stop

In the
Pact and

But tljo and
take into

the and
he's still for the way
he's out.

Now that he's tho
of seven

even
his

you ant d"

the desk

next

One of the first the same

will hire
have

that r"H
an

sorts

his b(;cn the
fIrJt

The

Texas
By CURTIS BISHOP

Land John Petit
perfectly. Ho looked at ou with briefcase in dignified silence, and Borden reported to Congress on'
icy suspicion when yoij first step-- you carry u,e heavy bags yourself, 'his day ln 1838 about some of the
jwd meekly up to him, like a pris- - grateful to be of any assistancedifficulties of his office, and lt
oner at the bar of justice. you can; must be admitted that he had

Then a slow smile spread over 2. The palsy-wals-y bellhop he plenty to complain about
lili stern countenance like a froz- - starts whispering in your ear in In tle flrst Plsce, the land law
en river breaking up in spring. the elevator, gives you the low- - ho w tfylng valiantly to ad--
Ycs, sir! Prefer a tub or shower? down on e tQWI1( an(1 watg untu minister was anything but clear.
As you sign your name a small you open your bag in the room to A he w"tc to Congress, "claims
sensation of creeps sec lf it contains an open bottle aro In many different
back Into you. be can share wa' and vcry complex in their

"Boy! Show ihls gentleman to 3 Tho c'hambcr-of-commer- Mtarer shU-i- i'vnMrisy. mea-
tus room!" bellhop "we've a great little city are capable of deciding Justly up--

Who will step forward? Whoever bere,sir," he says,and begins un-- on them." The very wording of the
he is, hc will make or break the reenngstatistics on bank clearings law invited speculation and fraud,
whole performance. employment figures and trre pros-- both hanl to detect and prevent

There are somo bellhops who pec 0; new industries. This boy under the circumstances,
pick up your bags, staro at them etg yQU know ho expects to own Houston weather and cramped
disdainfully and make yoii feel like the botel himself soon. office facilities presented other
a dlmo s 1 0 r o thclt as you trail 4, xi,e busy bee bellhop ho Out- - hardships. The documents Borden
them through tho lobby to the cle-- ers about the room opening win- - was ab,e to secure overflowed into
vator. tioWS that ought to bo closed and the corridors and the basementot

Others can do it with pomp and closing windows that ought to bo the capltol building leased from the
ceremony, as if they were Clco- - jCft opeo when he finally says, Allen brothers and frequent rain
patra's servantsunrolling the wel- - "will that bo all, sir?" you feel made the basement a rather oggy
como rug for the great Ceasar. aB u tho very least you can do is Ploee to store .papers. After two
Other guests look up impressed, 0ffer to send him through college, hectic years of facing nearly 38,--
and you secretly hope they think 5. The Hamlet bellhop he never W lnd claimants who asked for

utters a word, Just puts down your ver fifty mllliqn acres of tho pub--

EasterServices
Held BSHS

UfJV

In

Commissioner

Presented

bag and looks at you like a mclan- - " uomaui. jhuto nm nu omy
choly bound dog. On his face is an ln81e office and six employees,
expression that asks silently, "How Dut loti of people wanted Texas
could life do this to me?" You ""! " somehow or another they

Special Easterservices at assem-- have a wild sense of fear that "e short span of the
bly mirked the closing of tho tears will begin to roll down his Republic s existence a total of
Senior-Hig- School for the holidays checks. "me thirty million acres was
today. 0. The dodo bellhop-t- hls I the handed out to various claimants,

Tho Rev. C. O. Hltt, chaplain at bellhop who takes legitimate or otherwise.
tho eVterans Administration Hos-- you briskly and cheerfully to your
pital was speakerfor the program room, puts down your bag, hands ReturnedTo Posts
held at 2 p.m. ln the high school you your key, and says "thankt
auditorium. you"' if you give him an old- - FORSAN H. II. Story and C.

Music tor the occasion was fur- - fashioned two-b- it tip. V. Wash were returned to their
nlshcd by the high school 'choral Most bellhop' collectors I know posts on the school board of the
group, insist this type is bow extinct in Forsan IndependentSchool District

Schopls will not bo ln session America, and has been for years, ln voting last Saturday, Each tal--
sgsls until Tuesday morning. Tho They say that IX you vffer a bellhop lied 34 ot tho 40 votes cast. Write--
same Easter holiday schedule is only a quarter today he will look in votes were received by L. T.
being observed by tho Howard at lt and ask ln honest surprise, Shoults, Joe B, Masters, and W.
County Junior Coltetc. "what is lt?" J. White.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

ConfusingHow WeCanFavorAn
Idea,Yet Be Against It, Too .

How cau a man be for something yet at
the same time be against It? Impossible
you say? Nope, not according to Senator
Itobert A. Taft, Republican from Ohio and
aspirant to his party's Presidentialnom-
ination,

Taft, a brilliant man, must have gone
beyond himself when he voted for the
United Nations Charter,yet was recorded
as againstAmerican participation in the
U.N.

Even Sen. Taft must be aware of the
fact that in waging a cold or hot war
againstCommunism, moral support means
a good deal. Yet, despite moral support
from American sources, the Soviet leaders
Jook over quite a tew countries and then
laughedat our moral support.

Consider, now, the change. Today, in-

steadof moral support alone, we are add-
ing to this by building up our armed
strength and military resources. And,
since we did begin our defense prepara-
tions, nary a nation has been taken over
by Soviet rulers.

Another point of interest is that Sen.
Taft stands firmly behind Gen. Mac-Arthu-r's

insistence that we go ail-o- in
fighting the Korean War. Yet, according to
the senator'svoting, wo should not even
be in Korea in tho first plsce. Why? Be-
cause it Is a U.N effort and America is
not supposed to participate in U.N. ac-
tivities if we adopt Taft's point ot view.

In tho field of foreign aid, Taft stood be-
hind the Marshall Plan, yet was against
military assistance funds and Point Four.
While these stands are not as drastic as
Taft's U N. position, one cannot be a sub-
stitute for the other. Both aro essential.
One of the primary purposes of Marshall
Plait! besides strengthening our friends
and their economy, Is to provide a further
bulwark againstCommunist aggressionby
making our neighbors If
wo Intend to thwart Joe StaMn with the
help of our friends, we must supplement
Marshall Plan aid with military aid.

It's not hard to realise that it Marshall

Points, HasHad Notes

Wr,7lC?"?Tl

Boyle

II

By HOUSTON

There is nothing in Rome but
the smoke stained .second story doorway
on tho Palazzo Vcnczla .where Mussolini
once bis Black Shirts to re-
mind the people of Italy that they were
ruled by II Duce for more than 20 years.

But the image of the llttlo
whom Churchill called a Jackal is cngrav-e-d

in the heartsof many Italians, Chisel-
ing off his name and pulling down his
statues, burnlnc his books and erasing
his laws cannot end Mussolini.

said, "The evil men do lives
after them, but the good is oft interred
with their bones." Mussolini seems to be
an exception to the rule.

Italians remember him because he did
things for them, much as the Cajuns re-
memberHuey Long. They recall he gave
them work. They know he built
They ride on the electric railroads he
built. They recall they were well-fe- d.

They do not remember tha men who
went to prison. Tbey do not count either
the dead or the number who suffered from
the castor oil treatment.They remember
the provinces in North Africa and the

campaign. All they can think of
is the empire which Is lost.

Yes, they say, Mussolini made a mistake
In getting involved with Hitler in a war.
But do you Mussolini tried to
get Laval and Halifax to form a Rome,
Paris, London axis? England and France
would have nothing of lt. What could he
do?

You remind, them that war cannot pay
and they agree. They do not want any
more of lt and there' Is great doubt that
Italy even has the will to fight again. As
of today any which ordered
an army in the field would be

England gets credit for Italy's
past and present. An Italian who

should be well Informed laid at England's
door the lack of Italy's into
which its rising could expand.
He thought lt England was interested in
peace ln Europe she should come into the
United States of Europe. He was bitter

Of

Certain plants,
moss and somo orchids, have aerial
roots. They can get along without touch-
ing the soil, since they find restingplaces
on trunks and branchesof trees.

It is usual, however,for roots to be im-
bedded in the soil. Thousands ot kinds ot
trees and other plants must know the soil
if they are to live.

Roots ln the soil anchor a plant ln its
place. They may hold It flrmry even when
there is a powerful wind.

Another service of the roots Is to take
up water. The water is carried through
the plant and into the. leaves. When lt
gets into greenleaves,tho "water, or sap,
plays a part ln making starch and sugar.

Rain water which seeps through the soil,
tends to pick "up minerals in small

J'

Plan aid were to be used for military pur-
poses, then defense would bo
nil and the friendly states over-ru- n by
Russia. If Marshall Plan funds
were used for military purposes, the econ-
omies ot our friends wouM suffer and
thus collapse. It's a tough decision to
msko but we have made our and
must standby it. It costs money, yes, but
pays for Itself in the saving ot Ameri-
can youth.

If we are overly
then we must cut down, but the program
must be continuedto the hilt It we are to
gain any sort of victory In our struggle
with Russia.

By voting against ot the
North Atlantic Treaty, Taft again defies
American Intentionsto aid and assist, as
well as to bo aided and assistedshould
war come. We are no 'onger

and must finally realize this. Europe,
has the manpower and resources, but they
have to be utilized. To do this, we must
work together and in the common de-

fense. This is bestrealized by a defenslvo
as is afforded us by NATO.

Finally, as regards this North Atlantic
pact, how could Sen. Taft be against it
when tho U. N. charter expressly permits
such regional and the senator
did okay the U. N. charter?

Make up your mind, Mr. Taft!
FRED GREENE.

ChampagneIs
'Electrocuted'

form of making cham-
pagne here Is an "electrical method."
Moscow scientists have claimed that by

the in a certain
way it can be made as good as the finest
of French It only takes a
very short time, so they say.

Official Soviet figures show
is up 121 per cent over 1950.

ImageOf Duce Is Engraved
In TheHeartsOf Many Italians

HART-ROM-
E.

harangued

demagogue

Shakespeare

highways.

Ethiopian

remember

government
overthrown.

difficul-
ties,

territory
population

about Churchill's failure to Join the Scbu-ma-n

Plan after he had
advocateda fcommon and money
for the western pact nations. In this res-
pect he had some grounds for his opin-

ion.
Driving from Naples to Rome the high-

way cuts out across the Pontine Marshes.
For 68 kilometers there Is not a turn in
the rosd, something unusual in Europe.
Tho driver proudlv told how Mussolini
haddrainedthe waste land, built the high-
way, erected homesupoft the 75,000 to
100,000 acres ot land and leased It to
landless Italians. Here Italy was helping
herself and Mussolini was the fatherot the
project.

In all, Italy has 1,000 kilometers of high-
ways. AU ot them were built by Mussolini.
They are not as good as ours, but they
are straight and without grade crossings.
They eliminate all traffic hazards through
villages and towns and speed traffic be-
tween the big cities. They are a monu-
ment to Mussolini which the Italian does
not forget.

Since ancient times there has been a
saying that "all roads lead to Rome."They
to It today. No matter where you are,
the highway marker tells you how far you
are from "Roma" ln big numbers and the
next town in smaller numbers.Every Ita-

lian is consciousof his distance
from Rome.

You are knocked out of your
when you get your first sight of an

Italian express train, gliding clc2 -- -
much higher speed than most of our
trains and so silently you are unaware ot
lt except for its brightly lighted windows.
This ,too. Is one ot Mussolini's projects.

Starved for fuel, Italy utilized her
streams that rise ln the Italian Alps to
create power, not only to
light her Cities but to propel her trains.
The 370 kilometers from Florence to Rome
are covered by express trains ln four
hours.Someof them are 20 cars ln length.
The service is frequent and the

Most of the big cities are con-
nected with double track systems and the
road bed is perfect.

Uncle Ray's Corner

Qrl ImB'iHS-T-
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Roots Plants
Differ Widely

including Spanish

preparations

Contrarily,

.decision'

However, extravagant,

ratification

alignment

agreement

By The Russians
MOSCOWWV-On- e

electrocuting champagno

champagne.

champagne
production

wholeheartedly
citizenship

constantly

compla-
cency

hydroelectric

equipment

amounts. The minerals are likely to in-

clude Iron, calcium, phosphorus and sul-
phur. The richer the soil,, the better its
supply of minerals. Nitrogen Is important
for plants, and many farmers provide it
by using nitrates to enrich the-- soli.

Big plants usually have long roots, and
little ones usually have shortones. That Is
true, ln general, but there are treeswhich
have shorterroots than we might expect.
The coconut palm, for example, has roots
only a few feet long. This tree can bo
transplantedwith success whin 20 or 23
feet taU.

Some small plants have very long
roots. Perhapsyou have tried to reachtho
end of dandelion roots!

Wheat stalks also have a strong root
system. Certain roots under a --stalk may
measurefive feet.

Alfalfa, a kind, of hay, has greaterroots
than wheat. The alfalfa stalk may be only
two or three feethigh, but the roots under
it are likely to have a length of many
feet. In rat cases it has been found that
alfalfa roots go down to a depthof 40 rr
50 feet)

For NATURE section of your sersp--
book,

Tomorrowi Flowers and Seeds.
THE STORY OF THE ALPHABET

contains 19 fins Illustrations and many
factsabout thenamesof people.To get
a copy send a stamped,
envelope to Uncle Rsy, In care of this
newspaper.



Colorful HouseOf David

OpposesBroncs At 8:15
BeautiesJust

StartingTour
The colorful House of David

team, always capable of putting
on a good show, movei Into Steer
Stadium tonight lor a baieball ex-

hibition against the Big Spring
Drones. Game time la 8:15 o'clock.

The Bearded Beauties, most ot
whom have sprouted a lot ot foli-

age around their chins, are one of

the best travcJcd teams in base-

ball. They have toured In every
state In the union, all the provinc-
es of Canada, In Old Mexico, the
Hawaiian Islands and In Fairbanks
and Anchorage, Alaska.

Locally, the Beauts haven'tbeen
seem since the immortal Grover
Cleveland Alexander was with the
club and that was a long, long
tine ago. At that time, the local
park was located castof town

Highlight of the David act Is
the "pepper game" staged by
Manager George Anderson and
several hirelings during a fifth
Inning Interlude. Anderson has
been practically the art since 1928

and is regarded as the finest
"pepper player" Jn all of base-
ball. He'll fit In at second baso
for his club, too,
The first House of David team

was organized In 1914 by Francis
Thorpe, now secretaryof the House
of David Colony at Benton IIar- -
bor, Mich. The team didn't go on
the road until 1919, however. Since
that time, they have appeared In i

the Polo Grounds, N, Y Shlbe
Park, Philadelphia; and other big
league parks. With the exception I

of the war years, 1912 through '45,
luuy iiavu uuu ii'iJicsciiiuiivu icauia
on the road every season since
1919.

The Davids have had many Imi-
tators, both colored and white, but
the team appearing here is the only
one which representsthe Colony.

This spring, the Davids trained
at Marietta, Okla., and are just
starting their tour. They expect to
play around 160 games this year.

Total attendance figures for the ,

past four seasons show the team
has played to over 745 000 paid ad-

missions.
Starters for the Davids tonight

will be Bob Mitchell at first base,
Anderson at second, AI Sternberg
at shortstop, Jack Garrett at third,
Dick Drain catching, Charles Chap-ett- a,

W&yne Goodman and Morlcy
Cato In the outfield and Charles
Llska, Claire Westphal or Lefty
Floyd pitching.

Here Tonight
Homer Garner, a pitcher for

the House of David, will appear
herewith the Bearded Beauts.In
an exhibition game against the
Big Spring Broncs this evening
at 8:15 p.m.

Get Underway
West Texas' golf season will bo

opened Friday, April IS. at the
Country Club with qualifying

rounds of that city's first annual
Invitational tournament. Competi-
tion will bcgli) Saturday and con-
tinue through Sunday afternoon.

More than 100 players are ex-
pected to competo for $700 in prises
Some of the top amateurgolfers of
the sectlop have assured Lamesa
tournamentofficials that they plan
to enter.

Qualifying rounds will be played
tho 18th; however, players unable
to qualify on that date may do so
anytime or by sending In cards
signed by their club professionals
and accompanied by the $10 en-
trance fee. Championship flight
contenders mustquality In Lamesa
on the 18th.

A long-drivin-g contest will be
held Friday afternoon following
qualifying; first and secondrounds
will be played Saturday; and
semi-fin- and final rounds will be
played Sunday.Identical prizes will
be given vlnners of all flights, and

.
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Members of the American Legion basketball team, champion of
the YMCA City League, were guests at a banquet at Morales Grill
here Wednesday night In the top picture, they are, standing, left
to right, Donald Wren, R. H. Weaver, Wayne Brotfn, Bill Bell, Buddy

Ray Clark and Moe Madison. Seated are Frank
Hardesty and John Ray Dlllard, who footed the bill. In the lower
photo are officials of the league. League Prexy Manley Cook is
surrounded by his arbiters, D. R. Gartman (left) and Pete Cook.
They, too, were guests. Players were also given miniature gold
basketballs.

Golf Tourney

LITTLE SPORT

aHaiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiW

Cage ChampsDined

Blankenship,

TOWARD PLAYERS

Lamesa

NetGroup Plans
SternerPolicy

By OAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK --lt Is good to get

back home from the baseball
camps and leant that the nation's
tennis leaders have made their
first important move toward win-
ning the Davis Cup back from the
Australians next winter

Preparingour athletes mentally
for the struggle to come, the ten-
nis association, through Harold A.
Lcbalr, the chairman of its rules
committee, has formally notified
each andevery one of the scamps
that he had better observe the so--

On April 18
awards will be presented the

and consolation winners In
all flights.

A buffet supper Friday evening
and a dance Saturday evening will
highlight tho tournament social
events.

Hank Henslcy, Lamesa profes-
sional, states that tho course will
be In "fair" condition The beau-
tiful bent-gras- s greens, he said,
should be in good shape, but the
fairways will show effects ot se-
vere drouth and sandstormsthis
spring.

Par Is 72 on the 6,026-yar- d course.
A course record is sure to be es-
tablished since there his never
been an official tournament at La-
mesa. Gene Lowry, former pro-
fessional, holds the unofficial rec-
ord with a. 61.

Country Club President C. L.
Schmidt and Bob Van Wle, vice
president, are tournament'direcr
tors. Leroy Brannon, well-know- n

In West Texas golf circles, will
be official tournament starter.

called eight-wee-k rule this summer
or else.
The rule In question, which was

abolished by Englandlast year and
never was heard of in Australia,
stipulates that a player may draw
expenses In only eight tourna-
ments outside the various na-

tional championships and five sec-

tional events scarcely sufficient
to get a boy well warmed up.

After warning the miscreants
that they needn't try to get around
the edict by hiding out in rooming
houses and 'private homes during
a tournament and pretending not
io kiiow wnerc ineir next meal is
coming from, the letter from Le-ba- lr

concludes in fatherly fashion,
"These rules will be strictly en-
forced."

That should do It. Any tennis
playerwho Isn't readyand anxious
to throw himself Into the struggle
against the Aussles after he has
received such a ringing call to
duty Isn't worthy of representing
the U. S. Lawn Tennis Association
anyway.

It probably should be added that
this Is only the present writer's
personal opinion and Is not shared
by everyone who loves the game.
In fact, some of the youncermem
bers of the association made nui
sances of themselves at tho last
annual meeting by arguing that the
clght-v,ee- k rule should be wiped
out and our plajers permitted to
compete on, even terms with the
rest of tho tennis world.

They mado it sound pretty con-
vincing, too, until the older and
wiser members stood up and took
their licks. But for tho rule, they
pointed out. some of our vouth
might develop Into regular tennis
bums, just following the sun from
clime to cllmo all year and play-
ing tennis,

Abilene Track

Meet Tomorrow
The Abilene Track and Field

Meet, which Big Spring High School
has entered, gets underway at 10

a.m. Friday and will be concluded
Friday night.

Coaches Carl Coleman and
Wayne Bonner will lake TUmnn

I team to Abilene.
I m.,.1 .,.- - .. ... . ."8 mo inp wiu Da uoyie
Maynard, pole vaulter, J. C. Arml-stea-

high jump and relays; Ron
Farquhar,hurdles, Kirk Faulkner,
880-yar-d run; Dick Prahm,
weights George MllUcan, hurdles.
Rex Bishop, relays. Billy Martin,
sprlits; Don Swlnney, 440-yar-d

run C. Sanders, relays, Jerry
Hayes, mile run; Bobby Hayes, re-
lays, Carl Preston, 880-yar-d run,
Donald Love, mile run; and Pas--
cnai oaem, relay.

Contest Closes

This Evening
The contest to decide a bat-bo- y

for the -- 1952 Big Spring Broncs
closes at midnight tonight. Ballots
mailed before that hour will be
counted.

More than 1,500 persons have
yoted In the contest, with the win-
ner far from decided. Ben Rich.
bourg and Ladell Howell are run-
ning neck and neck in the lead
with Kelsey Meeks a strong third.
Lewis Porter Is fourth, followed by
Charles Saunders and George Pea-
cock.

An Individual can vote no more
than once but entries are permit-
ted to solicit support any way they
choose.

The winner will ihae bt tnr
the Broncs during the coming Long--
norn Laguo campaign He will bo
suited out by the club and be al-
lowed to make several trips with
the team after school Is out

Schmidt Promoted
ST LOUIS. Anrll 10

Schmidt, rooklo right-
hander, has been bought bv tho
St Loul Cardinals from Houston.

Schmidt was asslcncd to Houston
but never played there. He had a
10--t record with Omaha last year
and led the Western Leabur In
atrikeouts with 202.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS. April 10 Mt The Texas

League rolls open another cam
paign Its 57th in 65 years Satur-da-y

night and PresidentJ. Alvln
Gardner has forecast a substan-
tial attendanceIncrease,

Basing his prediction on a nonu--
lation gain in the league area and
on What be thinks will be a closer
race than last season, the circuit's
head man aald he figured 1952
would record 1,750,000 paid admis
sions.

Last year the total was 1.345.371.
It wis a year in which Houston
held a long lead in the last half.

Opening games Saturday nlchtl
are j. una at uauas, tort worm
at Oklahoma City. Beaumont nt
Shreveport and Houston at San An-
tonio. The second "oDeners" will
be Monday when Dallas plays at

By Rouson
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FreshmanTakes

His LumpsBut

RetainsPost
By ED CORRIOAN

AticxUUd rrm Bporu WrlUr
Eddie (Austerity Program) Saw

yer, tho Philadelphia Phillies
scholarly manager, had a brand
new problem on his mind today,
along with the recurrence of a new
one.

Remember Stevo nldtlk. the
rookie who hurled the
againstthe St. Louis Cardinals the
last tinra out? It turned out that
he didn't have any Indian sign on
ue ilea Birds, who proceeded to
knock him out of the box in the
sixth inning of yesterday'sgame,
which tfca Cards vrsnt on to win,

Ridtlk had been somewhat of a
surprise to Sawyer, Inasmuch as
the rookie compiled only a 5--

record with Baltimore last year.
Sawyer doesn't intend to abandon
Steve, although he has his fingers
crossed that the wasn't a
fluke.

Then, while he was mulling over
the shellacking Rldilk took, Saw-
yer brought in his one-tim- e relief

, awe, mm jwimaniy. xwo years
. l.n l-- .... . - 1,Ku, mini jwuaiumy gui in a uau
game, he usually was the last
pitcher in the Phillies' part of the
line score, he was so effective.

Well, the aging 31m managed to
fan Del Rice, but was slapped for
successivedoubles by Gene Mauch
and Cloyd Boycr, neitherof whom
Is regarded as exactly a fence
buster. Even with his strong start-
ing hurlers, Sawyer was hoping
that Konstanty would come back
to his 1950 form when he won 10
games and compiled a 2.66 earned
run average. Last year he won just
four with an ERA ot 4.03.

The Cards even won the MB"
game part of a doublchcader,
whipping tho Phils, 3-- In a five-Innin-g

affair called by darkness.
But the Cleveland Indians cer-

tainly have a hoodoo on tho New
York Giants. The Tribe slapped
down the New Yorkers for the 11th
tlmo In 13 meetings, 2--1, on only
tnree nits, ironically, the Giants
got nine, off the combined offerings
of Bob Chskles and Lefty Kerrigan

In New York, The Giants got
fairly encouraging a from
Monte Irvln, who returned there
last night for treatmentof a frac-
tured ankle.

Asked If he expected to play
again this year, Monte replied;

"Sure, In two or three months."
Then pointing to his toes and

wiggling them under the white
sock at the end ot his cast, he
said'

"Look, I can wiggle my toes

The veteran Ken Raffensberger
turned In a smooth performance
yesicraay lor trie Cincinnati Hens.
although he didn't get credit itin
the Redlegs' 3--2 triumph ever the
Washington Senators. He went sev-
en Innings, but left the game with
the count tied at fines Jordan
who relieved him, got credit for
the victory.

Steers,Odessa

Tangle Today
Still wlnless after five starts, the

Big Spring High School Steers
move to Odessa this afternoon for
a district baseball bout with the
resident Bronchos.

Tho Broncs are trying desperate-
ly to remain In the scrap for the
south half title and need a win
over the locals. Odessabstteredtho
Steers, 25--3, last time out

The Steers, youthful and for tho
most part inexperienced, have
played some good ball but need to

play.
ymond Gllstrap probabfy will

s'.art against the hsrd-hlttln- g

Broncs. Ray Todd and Oakle
Hagood will be ready for relief
chores.

ON WAY HOME

ATLANTA. April 10 W The
Chicago White Sox will Wind up
their spring excursion against At
lanta today and then head for
Chicago.

Fort Worth, Oklahoma City at Tul-
sa, San Antonio at Houston and
Shreveport at Beaumont.

The president'scup goes to the
city with the largest opening at-
tendance Houston won it last year
with 6,193.

"I am quite sure that we are
facing the barrier with the strong-
est lineups with which we have
made a start certainly since the
resumption of play in 1943 (the
league was out of action in 1943,
1944, and 1945) and possibly far-
ther back," Gardner declared.
"Even so, further strengthening
can do expected tor practically
every club when themajorsreduce
their rostersin mid-May- ."

TigersWill Use
Two Newcomers

CHATTANOOGA, April 10 IB ,

uiuy a coupie oi new laces will
appearIn the Detroit Tigers open-
ing day lineup.

They are Matt Bas, catching,
and rookie Ben Tailor at first.
Otherwise the regulars will be on
the job Jerry I'riady at second,
George Kell it third, Johnny Groth
In left, Hoot Evers in center and
Vic Werti In right field. NeU Berry
wui oe at me snrutop post held
last year by Johnny Lipon.

TexasLeagueBegins57th
CampaignSaturday--Night

Ef aA'M

STEVE SADOWSKI

SadowskiWill-Rejoi- n

Staff
ABILENE, April 10 MWStove

Sadowskl of St Louis has been
added to the umpiring staff of the
Longhorn League, President Hal
Sayles announced today.

Anaiuon of Sadowskt. who um-
pired oneyear in the Longhorn and
the past three In the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico League, completes the
staff.

Rico Tho Winner
DURANT, Okla. April 10 Ul

Rice Institute defeated Southeast-
ern College hero yesterday Jn a 2

tcnhls match.

Cool skip-de- meshweave
for summer wesr. TWo-wa- y

collsr and two breast
pockets. Solid colors of
tan, made, blue, grey and
green. S, M, L.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, April .

'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart r

PacUlc Cot Igue.which usesa theme song enUtled "111 Go
First ClassOr 111 Stay Home," prides itself on being big league In every
respect

However, the opening nightattendance figures at Hollywood (3,823)
aredue to bebested in at least two and possiblythreeLonghorn League
cities San Angelo, Roswell andMidland.

p

PERMIAN BOWL WILL ENDURE, ODESSANS ANNOUNCE
It's good to learn Odetta didn't 1st a little thing Ilka a Texas

Interscholaitic League edict discourage them from planning tha
annual Permian Bowl football game. (The scentof the all-st- high
school battle has been changedfrom the Odessa Stadium to the
Oiler basaball park).

Its existence ts justified becauseall proceeds go to charity.
Soma local lad ts reasonablysure of being named to play In the

game. It probably will ba Harold Haynle, a fine lineman for the
Steers last fall.

Dick Laswell represented Big Spring In the game lastyear. Jackla
Wolf of Coahomaalto played.

Midland's Country Club had a chance to stage a Women's Open
Golf Tournament featuring Mildred (Babe) Zaharlas. the Bauer sisters,
BettyJameson and others this summer,but vetoed the plan.

The requiredIce ($3,000) was too much.

Brooke Medical Center, which sends Its stellar baseballteam here
next week to play the.Broncs, almost got toppled by noswell last week.

The Rockets hid the sacks jammed with one out In the eighth but
went down in orderand finally yielded, 3, to the Cometr. .

A. C-- Oonsales, owner of the Sweetwater Longhorn Lesgut
team, Is building himself quite a baseball empire.

Oonzales, a wealthy lawyer who lives In Del Rio, recently
acquired the Decstur club In the Valley League.
That's the city that replaced Mattoon In the circuit thli year1.

Oomales also owns the clubs at Paris, Texa't, and Chlckaths, Okla.

JulianAcosta, who usedto play first base for Balllnger, waspaster-min-d

ot the Decatur outfit.

Floyd (Little Pepper) Martm. who grew up here. Is leading off for
Abilene Blue Sox, and doing right well with the stick.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY!

Just In Time For Easter .
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Concert By School
Choirs Is Tonight

The Big Spring Junior and Sen-

ior High School choraldepartment!
win present their annual Easter
concert tonight at 8 p.m. In the
high school auditorium.

Under the directionot Mrs. Alice
Wllloughby, the eighth grade girls
choir will presenta cantata."Our
Living Lord," as the first half of
the program.

Tho second part of the concert
win consist ot sacred and secular
numbersby the A Cappella Choir
and the Debutantes, girls' choir.

Christiansen's "Lost In the
Night," Falestrlrra's "Adoramus
To" and two spirituals, "De Spirit
Ob De Lawd" and "jtock-- A Ma
Soul," will be heard as well as

DecorationGroup Named
For Banquet,Ritual, Dance

A decoration committeewas ap-
pointed for the formal ritual, ban-

quet and dance to be held Satur-
day night by Betty Lou McGlnnls,
social chairman, when the Beta
Omlcron Chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi met recently at the Girl Scout
Little House.

Sho announced that banquet
plates will cost $1.75 and each
member may Invite a guest.

Phi pals will be revealed at the
affair.

The city federation by-)a- were

Gay Hill P-T- A Elects;
PicnicEntertainsStudents

LUTHER. (Spl) New officers of
tho Gay Hill A were recently
elected.

They Include Mrs. Italph Proctor
vice president. Mrs. E. It. Wil-
liamson, secretary-treasure-r; and
Mrs O. It, Crow, reporter.

Plans were made to have a n
Easter egg hunt Thursday after-
noon at tho school.

Gay Hill ' students were enter-
tained recently with a picnic and
ball gamo at tho Big Spring City
Park by their teachers,Mr. and
Mrs. R. G. Murray.

Chapcrones were Mrs. O. E.
Hamlin, Mrs. Henry, Mrs. BUI
Lewis and Mrs. O. B. Crow.

Mrs. W. E. Colcy was entertain-
ed recently with a birthday dinner
in the home of her daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Un-

derwood.
Others attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Ueckct of Balllngcr.

Mr. and Mrs. GeneLockhart and
Jana Sue visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. Williamson, re-
cently.

Attending the singing at Trinity
Baptist Church In Ulg Spring re-

cently were Mrs. Lee Proctor, Mrs.
Luke Underwood and Mrs. J. W.
KUpatrlck.

Mrs. Buford Smith spent Sun-

day with Mrs. Louis Underwood.
Visitors in the homo of Mrs.

Itubye Simpson Sunday wero Mr.
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Special Size Range
Shoulder pleats and six-go- skirt

are used to soften this useful tailor-
ed dress which comes in a wide
range of "hard to find" larger
sizes' Also in pattern a collared
version with three-quart- sleeve
length.

Ido. 2402 Is cut In sizes 16, 18, 20,
36. 38. 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, SO. Site 18,

3i yds. 33-ln-., 2 yds. trim.
Send30 cenU for PATTERN with

Name, Address, Style Number and
jilze. Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Bis Spring Herald. Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11, N.y

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately, For specialhandling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-
ION BOOK brings you dozens of
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool casuals to
town styles; plus tho most Inspir-
ing suggestions for your vacation
wardrobe.Jn all, over 125 easy-to-ma-

pattern designs for all ages'
and occasions. Order .your copy
now. Price just 25 cents.

two chorales ot Sebastian Bach and
a paraphrasoon the 23rd Psalm.

Three soloists. Evelyn Wilson.
Angela Fauscl and Nancy Conway
win dc featured.

The High School choirs aro di-

rectedby Harry Lee Plifmblcy. A-
lready this year they have appear-
ed on the concert stage, on radio
broadcasts,before numerous serv-
ice clubs, In clinics at Odessa, In
massed choirs and In the Inter--
scholastic League contest.

Before the school term closes

Sullivan's operetta. "It MS. Ilna--
for j," and to sing 'at the gradua-
tion ccrcmon' s. I

The concert tonight Is free and
the public Is invited.

read and discussed. Members vot-

ed to resign from the federation
until such a time as the Initiation
fee has been obtained.

Leave of absence for June Tu'-tl- e

was extended for four months.
During the' meeting, the group

agreed to bake a cake and sellit
for $2. The money must be tutned
In to Francys Dunlap, treasurer,
before Saturday afternoon.

Erlr KUpatrlck won the door
prize.

About 14 attended.

and Mrs. Dclocrt Simpson, Dr.
and Mrs. Akin Simpson and c h 1

of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Simpson and son of

Stanton.
Mrs. and Mrs. G. B. Smith of

Big Spring visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Smith, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith Sr.
and Howard visited her mother,
Mrs. E. A. Smoot, fn Snyder.

Mrs. C. II. Hyden and Ross
Hyden made a business trip to
McCamcy Monday.

Mrs. Rex Morton visited Mrs.
Buford Smith Monday.

Visiting in tho E. II. Williamson
home over the week end were their
son, Russell, and a friend, Forrest
Moore, of San Antonio.

J. W. KUpatrlck and Lee Proc
tor returned Saturday niRht from a
trip to the Sablnas Itlvur In Mexico.

In Big Spring recently were Mrs.
Buford Smith, Mrs. John Under
wood and Mrs. Granvel Hahn.

Imogcne Hyden spent the week
end with Melva Jean Anderson in
nig Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Reagan and
Mrs. Daisy Graves of Balllngcr
visited Mrs. Velma Lloyd and Mrs.
Nolan Stanley over the week end.

Mrs. Ralph Smith and daughter
of Big Spring visited her parents.
ftir. anaMrs. Leslie Bryson recent.
iy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hyden. and
Nancy of Big Spring spent Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
II. Hyden Sr.

Catholic Women
Meet For Luncheon

The women of St. Thomas' A-
ltar Society met at the ehtireh hnll
Wednesdayfor their annual cover--
eu aisn luncheon.

The affair began at 9:30 a.m. and
the women cleaned the church.

At noon, tho luncheon was serv-
ed with the Rev. WllHam Moore as
guest.

Twenty attended.

DESIGNING WOMAN

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
As dining rooms dlsaoDcar. the

dining table and chairs tuck up
wherever there's room for them.
The trick is to find a place for them
wai aocsnt crowd a llvlne-dinln- c

room, especially the room that has
no dining alcove. Here a comnact
and d arrangementof J

furniture provides a new spot for
dining, and the dining table itself is
naif the answer to tho problem of
dividing the room. Tho arrange-
ment depends on a new tyne of
table, the long drop leaf that'svery
narrow with the leaves down. Now
that sofa-bac- k tables are In fashion,
this type' of table Is used Whether
or not it's needed at mealtime, but
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MENU

FOR TOMORROW

FRIDAY FARE
Broiled Fish Fillets

French-frie-d Potatoes
Bread and Butter

Salad Bowl
Cof.N--c Gelatin

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
SPINACH-STUFFE- TOMATOES

Ingredients: 4 medium-smal- l toma
toes (about 1 Tound, t$ cup cook
ed d chopped spinach,Mi

cup commercially prepared sour
cream, 1 teaspoon finely-grate- d on-

ion (pulp and juice), 'i teaspoon
salt, freshly-groun-d pepper (to
taste).

Melhod: Wash and dry tomatoes.
Cut slice off top of each; with
small sharp knlfo cut around top
so as to remove inside In deep
Vicdge-shapc- d plug. With small
teaspoon or fingers remove s.ccds
from remaining wall of tomatoes;
turn upside down to drain. (Save
scoopetl-ou-t tomato to useIn soup
or sauce.) Mix spinach with sour
cream, onion, salt, and plenty of
pepper Fill tomatoes with spin-

ach mixture, using 2 rounded ta-

blespoons for each Bake in shal
low pan In moderate (37SF oven
about 12 to 15 minutes until just
heated through and- - tomatoes arc
partially co-k- Makes 4 servings

DoesHear Reports
From Two At Meet
WednesdayEvening

Mrs .Blllle Anderson presided In
tho absence of the president when
the BI'O Doos met Wednesdayeve-
ning at the Elks Hall.

Mrs. Evelyn Davis served as Jun-
ior councillor at the meeting, In the
absence of Alma George.

Reports were given by Mrs. Lynn
Gtsler, ways and means commit-
tee, and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, chair-
man of the courtesy committee.

During the meeting, Mrs. Fannie
Wllkerson served as senior council-
lor. Mrs. Gisler filled the vacancy
created by the absence ofMrs. B.
Vlercgge.

Nine attended.

Bird Casserole
For a bright note for a party

table an engaging bird casserole
Is tho thing. Imported from Mex-
ico it's made of colorful pottery
and holds six good-size- d portions.
Ovenproof and excellent for stove-to-tab- le

scrice.

when It must be the dining table
It Joins with a sofa or upholstered
sectional units to divide the dining
area from tho rest of the room.
Chairs, shown here at the tabic,
can move back againstthe wall or
pull up for extra seating in the
living room area. A lamp that
brightens tho corner Is useful on
both the upholstered and tho table
sldo. Tho arrangementIs both un-
usually compact and unusually
comfortable. Tho same number of
pieces of furniture scatteredaround
the room would crowd and clutter
It, but organized this way they free
floor space to make the room look
larger than. It Is.

DesignFor Dining Area
Gives NeatArrangement

,

Smells Good, Too!
Susan Stephens, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Stephens, 1507
Eleventh Place, admires the bloomsof an Easter Lily plant.

Lilies Now Familiar
As Symbol Of Easter

Almost as much a symbol of
the Easterseason as the 'cross, Is'
the tasterIlly.

The beautiful white blooms arci
more prevalent this time of the,
year than any other and many will
decorate churchvs on Easter Sun--
day.

But where do they come from?
Do they Just appear In time for
Easter?

Apparently not. Local shoos get
their supplies from hot houses
around the country. According to
Big Spring florists the plants for
sale here arc not field grown.

The Easter lily Is the only kind
that Is. forced upon a commercial
scale In the United States.

For forcing, the bulbs are plant-
ed as soon as possible after their
arrival from the Bermuda Islands

Mrs. Taaffe Gives
Program At Meeting

Mrs JamesTaaffe presented the
program at the recent meeting of
the Spomlazio Fora In the home
of Mrs Raymond Hamby

Mrs Glon Brown, vice president,
presided in the absence of the
president

Refreshments were served to 15.

I'lU x 448
Wild Roses!

Delicate rose-pin-k flowers, green
leaves and stemsore In the pcrma
ncnt-dy-c transfers which require
no embroidery the color is In the
transfer itself! There aro twenty-tw- o

motifs ranging from
sprays, separate blossoms
down to buds of to use on
pastel linen or cotton skirts, blous
es, or on dainty table linens. De
signs when transferred aro laun-dcrabl-c.

Send25 cents for the WILD ROS-
ES In COLOIl TRANSFERS (Pat-
tern No. 448) transferring and
laundering Instructions. YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im- -.

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

OUR ITEMIZED
ESTIMATE
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Generally this Is before the end
of September. They are then kept
In a cool, dark place until the roots
are well developed and the tops
begin to form.

When this occurs, they are
brought into the light and by wise
management of heat are hastened
or retarded to ensure their blos-

soming at desired seasons,especial-
ly Easter.

The beauty of the Easter services
Is heightened by the addition of the
plants on the chancel rail or

Elbow HD Club
Meets.At School

Mrs. W R. Jlobbs and Mrs. J.
A. Ideif were hostessesWednesday

.rnoon at the meeting of the
Elbow Home Demonstration Club
at the school.

Roll call was answered by list-
ing someway to clean rugs and up-
holstery. Mrs. Eugenia Toland gave
a demonstration on living room col-
or schemes andbackgrounds.

- Attending were 17 members.

Smart Outfit
A smart outfit to wear now and

through summer is a peplum suit.
The simple skirt Is offset by a
belled Jacket with three-quarte- r-

length sleeves and a red flower. Of
colorfast broadcloth In aqua or tan.
Sizes range from 10 to 20.

College Hts.
P-T- A Hears
Dan Conley

A programof Eastersongs and a
choral readlns-.wer-e presented by
membcrsjrf ftr. second grade un
der the direction of Mrs. Maurice
Kogcr at the Wednesdayafternoon
meeting of the Collcgo Heights

Dan Conley, guest speaker, dis
cussed,'"Our Resources Our Des
tinies," reminding the parents that
their children arc their greatest
assets, and a feeling of security Is
thq greatest thing they can give
those children.

Mrs. W. S. Goodlett, delegate, re
ported on the spring conference In
Sweetwater, and the group voted
to buy a new mimeograph and
film strip projector for the school
and to make a cash donation, the
amount to bo decided later, to the
new Junior High Mrs. Bill
Seals,new president, was In charge
of the meeting.

Mrs. Koger won the room count
With 28 of the 50 attending.

GC Churches
Plan Service
For Easter

GARDEN CITY. (SpD A large
cross had been erected at the road-
side park east of Garden City In
preparation for Sunrise Easter
Services. The three churches of
Garden City are joining together
to make this one of the greatest
sunrise servltesever to be held in
Garden City. They will start
promptly at 6:15.

The Rev. C. A. Baldwin Is to
bring the message, with the Rev.
J. P. Boswell and the Rev. W. A.
Pendcrgrass assisting.

Mrs. Rubo Illcker Is arranging
the musical program. Space has
been provided for the parking of
cars. The public is Invited,

The Garden City school will have
only one extra day for the Easter
holidays. J. F. Jones, superintend
ent of the schools, says school will
be dismissed Friday, April 13, but
classes will be resumed Monday
morning as usual.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Williams
formerly oV Garde.. City but now
of "allfornia, are visiting their
daughter here, Mrs. D. W. Parker,
and her family. Mrs. D. W. Love-
lace, mother of Mrs. Williams, of
Big Spring Is also a guest In the
Parker home.

Tattle-Ta-il Bunny
A cute gift idea is the tattle- -

tail bunny that tells on the tempera
ture and weather. His big ears are
a thermometer while his tail Is a
forecaster blue Is fair weather,
pink when It rains. It's 7 inches
tall and made of ceramic.

Stretch leftover ham by dicing It
and adding (t to a cream sauce
with, sliced hard-ooke- d eggs;
serve over squares of hot split
cornbread.

WORTH

AT NO EXTRA COST

ANY

THIS
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Music Study Club
Elects New Officers

Mrs. Harold Talbot was c)ected
president of the Music Study Club

afternoon at a meeting
In the borne of Roberta Gay, out-

going president.
Other ricw officers elected

Mrs. Betty Necl, vlco presi-
dent; Mrs. J. W. King Jr., second
vice president; Mrs. Fred Beck-
ham, recording secretary; Mrs.
J. A. Jolly, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. L. Shlpman, treasurer:
Mrs. Don Ncwsorr , reporter and
historian; and Mrs. Nell Frazlcr,
parliamentarian.

Mrs. C. C. Jones was elected to
the board of directors, and Mrs.
Dan Conley and Elsie Willis were
voted in as new members, By-

laws of the new City Federation
were approved.

Mrs. Frazlcr, chairman, led the

P. D. O'Brien Speaks;
LadiesAuxiliary Meets

FORSAN. (Spl)-- Dr. P. D. O'--.

Brlcn, pastor of the First Baptist
Church in Big Spring, a p o k c oi
"Our Resourcesand Destiny" when
the Forsan met Tuesday aft-

ernoon.
Betty Hahn gave as the devo-

tional "Easter In America."
Students ot tho seventh grade,

Judy Masters. Sue Averctt, Betty
Hahn, Sue Miller. Ada Hitch-
cock, Dca Elrta Grlssom, Gaye
Griffith, Vcrna Blankcnshlp, Bar-
bara Green, Faye McCluskey,
Frankle Bedell. Janell King. Nora
and Dorothy Boyd, sang an East-
er carol. They were accompanied
by Mrs. Wise.

Mrs. J. It. Asbury reported on
the recent conference In
Sweetwater.

The fifth grade won tho room
count

Mrs. George Pickett and Mrs. G.
L. Monroncy were hostesses to
the Ladles Auxiliary when the
group met at the country club Mon-
day.

Canasta and bridge were played
Twelve attended.

Mr. and Mrs. L, T. Shoults and
children had as their dinner guests
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Lenn. O'Neal.
Mrs. Smith and daughter, Kayo of
Amherst, Mrs. Molly Walden of
Spur. Mr. and Mrs. II. McCluskey,
Blanche, Faye and Nell, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Schultz, Melvln Van
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program on "Impressionism and
Modern Trends ot Music." The pro-
gram Included a discussion on
Deems Taylor's book and the fol-

lowing selections by members ot
the group:

"Prelude to the Afternoon of u
Faun." played by Mrs. Jolly and
Mrs. Beckham.

"J'ai PIcuTe En Reve," sung by
Mrs. J. W. King Jr.

"By a Lonely Forest Pathway,"
sung by Mrs. Talbot, Mrs. Bill
Grlcsc, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. J. F.
Necl. Edith Gay and Elizabeth
Cope.

"Music I Heard With You," sung
by Mrs. Ncwsom.

"Bolero Ay, Ay, Ay," played by
Mrs. C. A. Boyd and Mrs.

Dr.

and Zana. Mrs. Belle Adklnson,
Mrs. Mattlc Shoults and J. N.
Joiner.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Grlssom and
daughters attended funeral serv-
ices in Eastland Saturdayfor her
grandfather.

Tho Rev. Mr. Gooch of Fort
Worth, brother of C. L. Gooch,
spoke at the Baptist Church Sun-

day.
Claire Nauman has been trans-

ferred to Blloxl, Miss, by the Con-

tinental Oil Co. He Is an engineer.
E. A. Grlssom was In Stanton

Tuesday.
Mrs. E. B. Prcscotthas lc turned

from a short visit with her sister
in Tucson, Ariz.

Wlllard Miller Is spending a 30-d-

furlough with his pa ents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Miller. His next
assignment will be in Alaska.

PAINT NOW-PA-Y

LATER
No Down
Required
36 Months To Pay
No
No Mortgage Required
InterestRates $5.00
por $100 per year.

Both labor and materials
can bo Included in this loan.
Paint with Pee Gee mastic
house paint.

Made In The South
For The South

THORP
PAINT STORE

Phone 56 109 W. 4th
M. N. THORP
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Many Dwellings

Not Registered

By RentOffice
A preliminary compliance survey

bat revealed that numerous rental
dwelling unlti In the Howard County
Defense Area have not been regis-
tered at the rent office, H II.
Weaver, area rent director-attorne-y,

has announced.
Although the official y regis-

tration period has ended, landlords
who have not registered their
units should do so at once, Weaver
said.

Those who fall to register may
be faced with the penalty of retro-
active payments to the base date
of DcC. 1, 1951 If rents for their
units arc higher than those gen-

erally prevailing and the unit U
found to be unregistered. -

However, If the unit Is register
ed, no retroactive payments will
be involved, If the rent should bo
found to be above that comparable
for similar typo units.

The area rent director emphasiz-
ed that registration of units docs
not mean that reports must later
be made periodically. After the
registration, there are no other re-

ports to fill out. Itcnt offlco per-
sonnel will assist landlords In fill-

ing out registration forms, or the
forms may be filled out at home
and mailed to the rent office.

TAKES OVER POST

NORFOLK, Va., April 10 UV- -
Adm. Lynde D. McCormick said to-

day the present level of forces of
the Allied Atlantic Command "In-

troduces risks which arc unaccept-

able."
McCormick and Gen. Elsenhower

WarmerWeather
Due For Friday

Yesterday in making a forecast
for last night the Weather Bureau
bit it right on the nose with the
predicted-- 30 degrees

This morning's low temperature
came within one degree of equal-
ling the e low for this date.
On April 10th, both H 1.28 and
1938 the mercury dropped to the
date's record low of 29 degrees.

According to today's forecast It
Is going to warm up a little this
afternoon and then will drop to a
tomorrow morning's low of 35, with
a high of 70 In sight for tomorrow
afternoon.

But there's still no moisture In
view either from the ralnmaklng
machines or otherwise. The only
encouragement found In the fore-
cast Is the' absenceof a prediction
of gusty surface winds and blowing
dust.

Martin Is Seeking
New County Agent;
JonesTo Service

STANTON, April 10 (SC)-Ma- r-tin

County Is looking for another
agricultural agent.

italDh L. Jones, now in that post,
has been ordered to report for
Armv dutv on Monday.

This pastshow seasonJonesscor
ed many victories wiin vu iicers
fed under his direction. On one
day two of these calves from the
J. C. 8a)e herd, and fed by Bobby
Sale, son of the brcedor, were de-

claredthe grand champions at Abi-

lene and Amarillo, Others of the
at.ers also scored victories In the
major shows throughout the state.

Tricycle Is Found
A red and white tricycle was

found abandoned near the rodeo
grounds last night, County Juvenile
Officer A. E. Long reported. Long
said he was holding the tricycle
at the courthouse for the owner
to claim it.

MARKETS
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ScurryTestFlows Oil, Dawson
And GlasscockGetWildcats

McAlcslcr No. A Allen, wildcat I four miles northwest of Fluvanna
In southwestern Scurry County, has northwest Scurry.

made

ConUnued

substantial now of oil no!"t-N?-J'- "na -

with a small amount of water In

testing the reef zones.
Ponder. Inc.. has slaked loca

tion for northwest offset to the
Mimgcrvllle Pcrmsyhranlan pool
opener In western Dawson County.

Phillips has spotted its No. 2
Woolscy as a northwestern Glass-

cock County wildcat near Its No. 1

Woolscy which had Sprabcrry
showsbut did not make a commer
cial producer.

Glasscock county added three
Sprabcrry producers, one In the
Driver and two In the Tex Harvey
pools.

Bbrdcn
Superior No. Jones. C SE

NW 597-9- HS.TC. prospective Mis- -

slsslpplan find in nortncasiern uor--

den County, pumped 09 barrels or

fluid In 24 hours. It was 74 bar-

rels of clean oil and 25 of water.
This venture is testing above. the
plugged backdepth of 7,980. It Is

HIS

McCormick Seeks
LargerPactForce

are commanders under
the North Atlantic
Treaty organization. High ranking
officers of most of theso counttles
attended ceremonies today as Mc-

Cormick took over officially as Su-

preme Allied Atlantic Commander.
"Even the Increased maritime

forces" which have appeared In
NATO planning will fall short of
those necessary to give Eurbpp and
the Allied Europoan' command the
direct and Indirect Support which
wo envisage they will require from
us," McCormick said.

Greater effort by NATO nations
Is necessary, he said, to build up
the forces neededto "maintain con
trol of the high seas and coastal
waters which concern us."

"But no tinge of defeatism is
with us here today. The very fact
that so many nations have Ukvn
the concerted action which led to
this ceremony gives one a feeling
of buoyancy, he said.

"Let us consider this company
ss a ship that wc arc now launch-
ing. I know I am speaking for my
NATO Atlantic Command com-
rades when I pledged that we will
keep this ship on course and In
position. And If forces of agres
sion ever threatenovertly the se
curity of our association of peace-preservi-

nations, we lntenl to
have our ship ready to fight!"

C. C. Nurinally Is

Seeking Judgeship
In BordenCounty

GAIL C. C. Nunnally, life-lon- g

resident of Borden County, has an
nounced for the office of county
Judge,

Ills entry In the race for me
Democratic nomination Injected a
familiar name In Borden County
politics, for his father. Charles
Nunnally Is a former county judge.

In asking for tho office, Nunnally
mado this statement:

"I am herewith announcing
my candidacy for county Judgeand

county superintendent of
Borden County.

"I am 37 years of age, a 1938
graduate of Texas Technological'
College. I have had administrative
experience with the AAA, Form
Security Administration, and mili-

tary setvice. Although my home Is

In norden County, I have been
associatedwith Dawson County Vo-

cational School at Lamesa tor the
past five years.

"I will appreciate your vote and
will perform the duties of county
Judge efficiently and Impartially
to the best or my ability, i nope to
visit with each volcr prior to elec-

tion time."

Local Man To Take
Part In Accounting
ConferenceAt A&M

Blc Spring Is due to be repre-
sented at the fifth annual Account-
ing Conferenceto be held at Texas
A, & M. CollegeTuesday and Wed-

nesday.
II. Carlson Hamilton Is to leave

this week end for Houston and ro
turn by way of College Station to
participate In the sessions.Lclam
I. Doan. president ol Dow Chem
ical Company, win deliver 'one of
the addresses at the parley. Doan
Is a nationally known authority In

division of Dow Chemical and
chairman of the advisory council
of tho conference, will bring tho
opening address,

uttier talks org auo uy bicwari
V. McMullen, astticlato professor
of accounting'of Northwestern Uni-
versity; E. C. Iltckard, comptroU
lcr Ford division of the Ford
Motor Company; C. W. Adams, as-

sistant treasurer-o-f Cllioa Service
Corporation at Lake Charles, La.
There are. many others, The ac-
counting conference is. sponsored
Jointly each year by the business
administration departmentof Tex-
as A. tc M, College and the major
accounting organizations of Texas.

Big

ww aw ii'io, nau, wniicu on ce
ment to set on 5"ri-l- at 6,724 with
150 sacks. It ' as shown as a Can-

yon reef outpost to the Von Itoed-c- r
pool.

Phillips No. Dennis, C NW
SE C2 drilled to 5,403
In shale.

Standard of Texas No. 9--6 Grif-
fin, C SW NE 39-2- H&TC, drlUed
below 6.400.

Dawson

Spring (Texas)--Herald,

Georgetown,

Pacific Western No. 1 Dclew. C
SW SW 131-- EL&nn, was nt
11.028. preparing to deepen. It will
go on to at least 11,300, Operator
missed the reef lime from which
Greenbrier No. 1 Llndscy Is pro-

ducing. Only hard, dry and slightly
fractured lime with no porosity
was found.

Seaboard No. 1 Dean, C SW SW
T&P, was still moving off

big rig.
Seaboard No. 1 Weaver, C NE

NE T&P, progressed to
8,495.

Ponder, Inc , of Midland will
drill a deep test as a northwest
offset to the Mimgcrvllle Pcnnsyl-vanla- n

pool opener in western
Dawson County, It Is to be the No.
1 Classen,ct al, 660 from the south
and cast lines of the southwest
quarterof the southeastquarter of
section 95-- EL&RR. rotary 8.750.
It Is about 10 miles northwest of
Lamesa.

Glasscock
Phillips Petroleum No. 2 W. S.

Woolsey of Stanton will be 1,980
from the north and east lines of
section T&P, as an 8,000-fo-ot

Sprabcrry wiMcat in north-
west Glasscock. It will be spotted
It of a mile northeast ofthe same
operator's No. 1 Woolscy, which
was abandoned at 7,640, It had
shows but not enough for commer-
cial production. The No. 2 Woolscy
will he about 10 miles south and
slightly cast of Stanton.

Phillips No. 2 McDowell. C NE
NE T&P. plugged back to
8.485, pumped 12 hours, recovering
46 barrels of oil. It is still pump-
ing

Phillips No. 1 Berry C NW NW
T&P, plugged back to 10,-75-2,

was swabbing. It had flowed
56 barrelsof load oil In five hours,
then swabbed 43 barrels of load
oil In another five hours.

S'nCA8lr S.fcSW..S 7.157.
T&P,

tools past 6,424.

Murphy Corp. No. 3 M. L. Couey,
660 from south and 1,980 from west
lines section T&P, Driver
Sprabcrry poo), flowed 24 hours
through M choke after 6,000 gal-

lons fracture. It made no water
and 390.22 barrels of 40.2 gravity
oil. Tubing pressure was l4o. gas-o- il

ratio 390-- elevation 2.681. Tup
of pay was 6,512, total depth 6,588,
and the oil string 0,452.

Alllcd-Ashlan- d Tankers, Inc. No.
P. K. Jones, 600 from the

south and east lines of lease sec-

tion T&P. Tex Harvey
pool, flowed 24 hours through 24-6-4

choke after 10,000 gallons hydra-fra-c.

It made no water and 93.73
barrels of 30.6 gravity oil. Tubing

was 75, gas-ol-) ratio 475.
1, elevation 2 636. top pay 6.937.
tojal depth 7,030, the 3H-l- string
ai 6 849.

Phillips Petroleum No. TX- -
L. 660 from the cast and 1.986
from north lines section
T&P, Tex Harvey pool, flowed 24

hours through 4 choke after
.gallons fracture. It made no

water and 60.29 barrels of 37.7
gravity oil. Tubing pressurewas
20, gas-o- il ratio 302-- 1, elevation 5;

top pay 6.950. total depth
the at 6.886.

Howard
Dahm Oil Co. No. 10 Percy

Jones will be 990 from the south
and 1,650 from the west lines of
section T&P, combination
tools to 3,000, In the Iatan-Ea- st

Howard pool, No. 11 Percy
Jones will be 1,650 from the south
and west lines of section s,
T&P.

Stonollnd No. LD TXL, C NE NW
T&P. plugged back to

and perforated from 7,233-4- 4

and from 7.248-6- 8 four shots.
The perforations were treated
2,500 gallons of acid and operator
Is swabbing acid water.

Stanolind No. 1 Susie Snyder, G
NW NW 2040-l- s, T&P, still was at

OperatorsLeave
PostsAt C-Ci- ty

COLORADO CITY-Switch- board

operators left their posts in the
local office of the Southwestern

Telephone company at 7:30

tho business and accounting HeldJ" "' ', 'ZZ:;',ntnnMiss chiefIvan Oden, auditor for the Tail op--

otjhe

Dahm

eratory hurriedly summoned super-
visors' to work the board. Six op
erators, members of the CWA,
were due to have reported Wednes
day evening. Filling in for the op
eratorswcro W, M, stames,A. O.
Easter and Mlis Herrlngton of
the office bore and L. II. Lockett,
Abilene.

Miss Herrlngton said the opera-
tors received walkout orders In
mldshlft and kft after notifying
her. There was no picketing.

Jack McCorclr, natnod as one
of the CWA beads in Colorado City,
cquld not be reached tor a state-
ment 'Wednesdaynight as to when
service wouldbe resumed.

April . 1052

2,038, awaiting on cement toset on
the 9 string.

Martin
DeKalb No. 1 Knox, C NW NE

253 Ward CSL, continued I fishing
Job at 8,375.

Humble No. 1 Dlocker, C NW NW
T&P, bottomed at 12.100

In Ellenburger, ran electric log and
planned to plug back to test sev-
eral zones up the hole.

No. 3 Drcedlove,
C SE NE 258 CSL. was past10,384
in lime and shale.

No. 4 Drcedlove,
in league 255 Drlscoc CSL, was
drilling at 10,250.

Phillips No. Schar, section
324 LaSalle CSL, was.at 7,062, pro-pari-

to drlllstem test.
Shell No. 1 Slaughter, C NE SE

77-- Bauer & Cockrell, drilled at
11,309 in lime and chert.

Mitchell
Hurlbut No. 1 Wallace. C NW

NW 24-1- H&TC, 15 miles south-
west of Colorado City, drilled to
3,769.

Union Sulphur & Oil No. 1 E. E.
Erwln, C SE NW H&TC, In
northwest Mitchell, was pumping
and flowing acid water and a small
amount of oil. This venture has
plugged back and imperforated
from 7,530-7- 0 In an effort to restore
the flow from the Strawn reef. A

lower section appeared to have
been completely mudded off.

Midland
Gulf Oil No 6 C. 'A. MeCllntie

et al will be 660 from south and
east lines section 58--J. H. Ray,

as a Tex Harvey location
projected to 7,295,

Ted Welner. Trtuto No 5.1.A

M. O'Danlel, et from In

north and lines section thV were arrested
2s. T&P. Wlsht the and other two,
Tex Harvey flowed hours fcr arrested thom--

uiruuKii it-t- cno o.uw gi- - .... Anthnrltv iodnv

lb

ST.X. l' serv--
i.iou, ino ou and
string at 7,342 with perforations
7,218-7,31-

Phillips No. TXL, 662 from
north Ran iini fleers tor couiun

section T&P, cal1 and he
hours ngm jaii nouse

4 choke after 4,500 gallons frac-
ture. It made no water and 81 84

barrelsof 4 gravity oil. The tub-
ing pressure was 125, gas-o- il ratio
205-- elevation 2,629, top pjy 6,--

IS.V?' ? total depth

U

with
with

Bell--

6,848
Phillips No. TXL, 662 from

north and 1,972 from east lines
lease section 1, Tex
Harvey, flowed 24 through
24-6-4 after 4,500 gallons
fracture. made 200.12 barrels of
37,8 gravity oil. Tubing prbssure
was 130, gas-o-il ratio 770-- 1, eleva
tion 2,047 top pay 6,001. total depth

the at 0,862.
Velma Petrotoum No.

1,980 from south and 3,300
from east lines
T&P, Tex Harvey pool, flowed 24
hours through 4 choke after
60,000 gallons fracture (which, If
correct. Is probably a record In-

jection fpr any well). It made
barrels Of 35.8 gravity oil and
water. Tubing 270,

ratio 090-- elevation 2.574.
Top of pay was total dcplh

the at 6.004.

Scurry
McAlcster No, Allen, C

SE SE 75-2- LaVaca, phigged back
to and perforated S'.i-l- cas-
ing from 7.449-5- 1 with eUht shows
per foot It flowed 207.12
of oil In 33 hours, plus .2 per
cent of water and mud.

Sterling
Humble No. 1 Dayvault. C NE

NE 13-1-5, H&TC, was at 1,859 in
llmj and shale, reaming out core
hole to deepen. had no shows in
core from 1,840-5-

Humble No, 1 Foster, C NW NW
T&P, drilled past 2,064 In

lime and dolomite.
No, Suggs,COO from

south andwest lines B. Dean
survey No. 45, Is a Wcddell-Spr-a.

berry location projected, to 5,200.

SAWYER
(Continued From Page 1)

1110 tonto pay extra wages.
Seliure of tho giant industry

touched oit a bitter legal battle
between the steel companies and
the government, which promises to
be fought right up to tho Supreme
.ourti

The industry lost the first round
yesterday when a federal Judge
hererefused to issue an immediate
order nullifying the seizure. But

Industry official said that was
oareiy xno Beginning.
Three companies which lost yes

terday'! preliminary fight
also nave fueq a petition or an
Injunction againstwliure a
move which asks the court to find
the President's order unconstitu
tlonal and Illegal. A hearing may
be scheduled within four or five
days,

Sawyer was told by President
Truman ho. go ahead and
put the wage board's pay boost
Into effect, but therewere algns
he 'planned to so soon. As boss
of industry, Sawyer also
ask for the $3 to M a ton price
Increase the government says the
Industry is entitled to under the

Civil ServiceFor

More Employes

Of U. S. Sought
WASHINGTON. April 10 W

President Truman today askedCon-
gress to retnove estimated 22,
000 postmasters, customs collect-
ors and U. S. marshals from pat-
ronage rolls and put them under
civil

The plans were contained In three
separategovernmentreorganization
proposals covering the Postofflce
Department, the Treasuryand the
Department of Justice.

The proposal was similar to the
pian Truman proposed last Janu
ary to remove all Internal revenue
collectors save the head of thebu-
reau from politfcal appointment and
to put them undercivil service pro-
visions.

That proposal became law March
14 after the House and Senate in
effect the Truman plan.

Under the new program, the post
mastergeneral wouM appoint first,
second, and third class postmas
ters. Customs collectors would be
chosen by the secretary of the
treasury. The attorney general
would appoint U. S. marshals.

Congresshas 60 days in which to
disapproval any the went above 80 for the first time

plans. Otherwise they become cf-

f ctlve
The plan would take away from

the Senate its power refuse con-
firmation of all such appointments,
coming as they now do from the
President himself.

The pointed out that
years would be required to

put the proposed change Into ef-

fect, becauseprovision have
to be made for Incumbents

Two PersonsAre
ConsiderateOf
The Policemen

Two of the four persons tried for
II. al, 660 drunkenness the Corporation
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Ruiinh urvv by police, the
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Tho nniv nthr ri isobutano gasoline, One

chargeof disturbance Club 00 per
the early morning tor 077,60O, 65 per

tho The Company, Scurry
was dismissed by the court after
witnesses were heard.

Firemen Answer
Calls Wednesday

The fire department was called
to a run to the 200 block of
Runnels at 5:45 p.m. yesterday
when a car fire was reported.

The wiring on a Chevrolet pick
up was reported damaged and the
cause of the fire was given as a
leaking gasoline line.

At 9:30 last night the firemen
made run to 504 NW 3rd when a
flro at cafe was reported. Heavy
damage to the Interior of the build-lu- g

and was reported. In
fighting this fire three linesof hose
had to be run and equipment was
not to the Central Sta

until 11 15 p m.
At this fire a new hose

valued at S85 was reported stolen
but in

this the
North door

returned "as

was no dispute between Southwest
ern-- Bell tho union

Its employes.
that be true, the unionist
said, "but there Is a definite dis-
pute between CWA various
subsidiaries ofAmerican

Telegraph Company
That dispute, he continued. Is

over wages and Improvement
working conditions.

Webb also noted that some of-

ficials had said tho telephone com-

pany had a contract With CWA
which remainsIn full force ef-

fect.
He added: "nowhere Is there any'

in that contract that
union members cross lines."
He said telephone employees his
torically cling the policy of
crossing plckot

Production at Bethlehem Supply
Company Corslcana, stopped
yesterdaydespite seli
ure units in the nation-
wide steel dispute, was In full
swing Most workers
returned to their Jobs at midnight.
A few had not been notified of
re k movement, work-
er told Tho AssociatedPress.

535 members of local 4710
were off tho Job yesterdayat Cor
slcana. who said they tried
to return to work yesterday
ed tbey wore "locked out."
plant'is an oil machinery sub
sidiary licinicnem utcci,

In Texas, pickets continued
their patrols around Star
Steel Company plant near

Lone Star President E. D. Gcr- -
rnany said In a radio yes.
terday the firm does not nave
toe meetunion demands.
He said the company, which has
8.10 workers off their hsd

ttf

AMONG EUROPENATIONS

Aid ReportStates
MoreUnity Needed
By DAVID FERNSLER

WASHINGTON UV-C- reat Britain
and Germany, as well as France,
and to a Jeiser degree, Italy, were

to account today by a spe-
cial House Foreign Affairs Corri-mltt-

group demanding greater
as the price of

U. assistance.
Declaring that Europe cannot

survlvo economically or defend it-

self against Soviet attack until
there Is "complete unity of effort,"

Ground Action In
Is Light As

PlanesAre Active
SEOUL, Korea Ut - Allied

In warm spring
sunshino today as U.N. aircraft
h .nincred supply lines and
Installations North Korea.

Action along the battletront con
tinued light. A U.S. Eighth Army
briefing officer said Wednesday
was one of the most Inactive since

The temperature
vole of of

to

this year Wednesday and contin
ucd warm Thursday.

Allied planes patrolcd In clear
skies Thursday morning, hitting
rail lines and supply dumps 6

light bombers and Marine planes
flew 75 sorties against Communist
highways Wednesdaynight. Twelve

9 Supcrforts made night attacks
on rail bridges, railroad mar-
shalling yards and troop concen-
trations behind the lines.

The Eighth Army announced
U.N. ground forces inflicted 2,680
Communist last week.
The claims listed 1.388 Reds killed
1,124, wounded, and 48 taken

Sterling City Firm
Gets Certificate Of
NecessityTo Expand

DALLAS. April 10 W-- The" , ,, iL rrn,!..rtlnn
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T&P,

pressure
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legal

gni
more consld-- depreciation percentages

t a

1

a
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tion

The

Red

Red

that

-- -- -- -

Included:
Tidewater Pipeline Co , Haskell,

nluc line. $94,280, 25 per cent:
Standard Oil Co. Texas, Snyder,

triori & natural
a at the for W03.400. cent, and fe

during "'h" ?cnt.
hours and accused In this case1 Texas

make

a
a

contents

returned

notile

today,

called

County, propane, butane, gasp--
certified for two. one for 008r

609, 40 per cent, and for
13,128.470,05 per cent; tvestTexas
Utilities Co., Sterling City, electric
power, J107,790, 20 cent.

Union Carbide & Carbon Corp.,
Galveston, Chambers, & Jefferson
Counties, transmission of natural
gas, 81,526.000, 25 per cent, and
Pan American Gas Co., Cham-
bers, Jefferson & Oalvcslon Coun-
ties, of natural gas,
$1,520,000,25 per cent.

Door
At By

Several times recent weeks
police on night duty have reported
finding door to the storage
room at one of Big Spring's largest

stores open.
This morning at 113 a.m Pa-

trolmen Standard and Htttbrunncr
found this same door open again

from the truck, a man who making their report for
later found piece of equip-- Activities Book noted that
ment at 408 Alyford called had been found open again
the police and it to them. I usual."

STEEL STRIKE
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gins. "We have never produced an
ounce of steel," Germany said.

The company has a $75 million
Integrated steel plant under con
struction at Lone Star.

Lone Star workers claim their
dispute is separatefrom that In

volved In the fight between major
steel firms and the CIO. The Prcs.
ident's .elzure orderapparently did
not affect Lone Star.

Social Period Set
At Y On Fridays

A social period for young people
Is being organized as a regular
Friday evening activity at the
YMCA.

This Is primarily for young
past high school ago and who

aro working.
It Is intonded, said. Tolly Baker,

program secretaryfor tho YMCA,
to provide an opportunity ot whole-
some social contact for these peo
ple, Various activities will be
planned. All In that age bracket
who are interested should call at
the YMCA on Fridays from 7 to 9

p.m.

Volleyball Classes
At Y To Be Divided

Ilesponso to volleyball claiics (or
wpmen hasbeen luch that two divi-
sions aro contemplated.

The younzer of tho groups will
meet at 7i30 p,m, on Tuesdays at
tho YMCA, Others are due to gath-
er at the samehour on Thursdays.
More than a score have participated
in the Tuesday dais, and about
enough for two teams Is In pros-
pect for tho Thursday class, In both

Defense Production Act. But again.) promised to raise wage standardscases, mild calisthenics arc given
there yas no indication he would, when actual steel production be-i-ln addition to the volleyball.

the group described Great Britain
"as only an observer" refusing "in
become a participating member of
we European federation."

Its report, made cublle todsv.
called for an end of bargaining.
delaying and arguing bv "iom
tactions" tending to retard the con-
tribution of Germany to Western
defense. It viewed instability' of the
French government as alarming
and emphasized that In Germanv.
France and Italy the archaic tax
structures are such that the rich
become richer and the poor,
poorer.

The group, headed bv Hen
Clement J. Zablockl stud-
ied conditions in Germany, Austria,
Yugoslavia, Italy and Spain last
year. Other members were Edna
F. Kelly (D-N- and Chester E.
Merrow

A previous report had declared
that Europe must unite or perish,

Today's final findings regretted
"that some nations have delayed
a greater progress toward Euro
pean unity and survival."

ne committee expressed an
"opinion that American aid should
be contingent upon the-- achieve-
ment of the creation of European
unity and if this is not made a
definite condition, then the United
States will not be assisting the

question-mutu- alprogram and the allrecipients of ". ! JTES
Highly critical of the United

Kingdom, "beset by growing fi-

nancial difficulties," the report de
clared me united States Is "faced
with the declslont)f how much and
how long will we continue to assist
England In her struggle to recover
financially "

"In spite of the proximity of
Britain to the continent of Europe
and In spite of Mr. Churchill's ad-
vocacy of the necessity of a strong
ana untiieu Europe. Great Britain
remains only an observer and re--1

(uses to become a participating
member of the European federa-
tion," the report said.

'The explanat on of this stand
on the ground that It might affect
me commonwealth relationshipad
versoly
mrlt."

appeara to have little

TEXAS
(Continued From Pays 1)

blast furnaces have been started
up here and at neighboring A1U
qulppa. The blast furnaces at the
company's Otis works in Cleveland
arc expected to be in operation
today, Little delay In production of
steel was foreseen.

On tho other hand. United States
Steel spokesmen ory
in Chlca.o aif ft mlghlbS0
days before lull production Is re-
sumed,

As word came in from the Far
West, the Deep South, the Middle
West and the Eastern g

centers, it seemed apparent
that the crisis had passed, Where
plants remained closed, It was ex-
plained generally that the.reason
wss not to defy the President's
order but to await clear-cu-t
Instructions from parentoffices pr
from Washington.

In Buffslo. N. Y., Joseph V.
Molony, the district direc-
tor, said yesterday managers of
Bethlehem's Lackawanna plant
and Republic's plant ap-
parently were "engaged In an Il-

legal lockout ot government em-
ployes." Those two plants had not
reopened for the day shift Wed-
nesday,

The steelworker himself, once
again assured of steady income
and hopeful of winning the 17H
cent hourly increase recommended
by "' Wage Stabilisation Board
wasn't t o much interested in ques
tions of procedure, legal niceties
snd precedents.

"It's our bread and butter." said
one speaking for many, and ''I
don't care who's the boss. The
Important thing Is to keep moving,
and If the government has to step
In to keep production rolling, that's
okay with me."

Morris 'Hears'

Cabinet Against

Questionnaire
WASHINGTON, April 10 IB

Ncwbold Morris told House Inves-
tigators today he "heard" that
many Cabinet members were pre-
pared to quit rather than answer
his questionnaire on persons!

"I think," he said, "this was
responsible for changing the Pres
ident's enthusiasm for my mis-
sion."

forrls, NeaYork attorney and
politician, testified before a House
Judiciary Subcommittee which U
Investigating the Justice Depart
ment. "

He appeared Just one week trier
he was dismissed abruptly at the
government's numuor one corrup-
tion hunter by Attorney General
J. Howard McGralb. Three hours
later President Truman announced
McGrath's ouster.

Morris named no. one but Me-Gra-th

in his testimony. Nor was
he asked for any names.

The onetime government sleuth
told the subcommttee. headed by
Rep. Cbelt ), that he cpuldn't
help It with Us Investigation. Hi
said his own searchfor corruption
"never got off the ground."

Morris said his work was snarled
by McGrath immediately after he
Issued his now famousdefense

our aid." r" SVJESL
VHIhV Vi ftlWU(lV naisVMB V1 V1

eminent officials,.
For one thing, he said, McGrath

"blocked" all appointments to bis
Investigating staff by ordering a
loyalty check run, on newcomers.
This he slid, requires up to six
months, and would effectively
"block" any additions.

Chelt asked Morris If he could
draw from his memory any leads
that might help the group s

,"No," said Morris, adding that
the Federal of Investlgai
tlon cartedoff his records shortly
after his "involuntary retirement."

Injunction Denied
In District Court

An injunction was denied in 118th
District Court WednesdayIn a case
styled Hay HsckJey vs. Mrs, J, A.
Forrest et al.

Ilackley had sought to restrain
the defendant from building a house
at ISth and State streets,claiming
that the location conflicted witb
city zoning ordinances.

RIOT
(Continued From Page 1)

and Inland Steel employe named Jack Miller

merely

union's

Buffalo

Bureau

Was 'hit by rock-- and suffered '

concussion.No union official! wera
available tor comment.

The Charleston walkout result
ed from the dismissal ot an opera
tor In the nearby Morgantown ev
change, and early report said that
although the OVA was Involved,
the dispute was pot connected with
the nationwide western Electric
strike.

A spokesman for the American
Telephone & Telegraph Company,
parent firm oi tno JJeu system,
said In New York that the spread-
ing Idleness among employes had
not affected dial service.

Bell companies bad varying suc-

cess, too, in keeping long distance
calls moving by drafting supervi-
sory personnel and non-unio-n em-

ployes Into temporary service. Ur-
gent calls wcro being given prior-
ity.

The government pinned its mala
hopes for a settlement on nego-
tiations In Detroit between the un-

ion and Michigan Bell, After meet
ing for a straight 22 hours, trie
sessionsadjourned with both sides
Indicating progress in tho talks,
which will resume late today.

A week-lon-g strikeof 30,000 West-
ern Union employes, meanwhile,
went forward without apparent
hopes for any Immediate

Murph Thorpe-kno- paint AdV- -

You Can "Flag

A Yellow!

During tht Ttlophon errurgancy, your Yellow Cabi

will continue to rv you at best they can.

CABS WILL BE CRUISING and drivers will be on h

(pokouf. Just hill any Yellow Cab, ,

AT KEY POINTS Yellow Cabs will be stationed at

various strategicpoints In the city, where you can lo-

cateone.

LEAVE YOUR MESSAGElf you want lo bo picked

up at a certain time, atop my Yellow Cab and give the

driver your message. You will be taken care of.

"SERVING YOU ALWAYS"

YELLpW CAB CO.
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Science'sBest

IncorporatedIn

ile Tires
Just about every desirable fea-

ture that science hasdeveloped for
automobile tlrct Is Included In

the new Firestone Supreme tire
Spring Tractor Co.

No safety factor has been over-

looked, and. the new Firestone Su-

preme provides two-fol- d economy
In 'the first place It consistently
gives longer mileage than tires
produced heretofore. In addition,
the new Flrcstono Supremo Is a
tubelesstire, which eliminates an-

other Item of expense and worry,
TJje Firestone Supreme boasts

blow-o-ut safety, puncture sealing
and effective protection against
skidding. The patented non-Ski- d

tread'design Is composed of thou-

sands of skid resistors, which
greatly improve safety character-
istics.

However, blow-ou-t safety
might be considered even more
important. When a vehicle is trav-
elling 60 miles per hour It moves
83 feet before the driver can act
to atop the machine, Doc Wilkin-
son, tire department managerat
Big Spring Tractor Co., pointed
out-- However, when a tire blows
out It goes flat by the time the
vehicle travels 10 feet. That makes
blow-ou- t safqty extremely Impor-
tant, especially when a vehicle Is
travelling at a fast rate of speed.

The fact that the Firestone Su-

preme is tubeless, . also means
smoother riding.

Tho Dig Spring Tractpr Co. has
been Installing complete sets of
new Firestone Supreme tires on a
number ofvehicles in tho area.

"We are prepared to offer at-

tractive trade proposals to car
owners, especially those who have
just purchased new cars and want
the best tires made,"Wilkinson de-

clared.
The Big Spring Tractor Co. tire

departmentalso stocksa complcto
line of other Firestone tires and
tubes, aswell as Kcllcy-Sprlngtlcl-d

tires and tubes.

During a recent pe-
riod, North American readers
bought 57 million copies 0 news-
papers every day, says tho Na-
tional Geographic Society.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Phone 98

PACKARD
Willys Overland

SALES & SERVICE
USED CAR SALES

General Repairing
Major Overhauling And

Reboring
Motor Tuna Ups

Drake Service

ROWE
MOTOR CO.

PHONE 990
1011 GREGG

L. O. F. Window

903

Safety

hr 1Uujii.to1
Mirrors
Thorn Steel
Windows
Slab Doors

Western

408 East 3rd

Plate

Glass & Mirror
Johnson Phone 2266

Creighfon lire
SEIBERLING

FOR 20 YEARS
203 West Third Phone 101
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These are the men who comprise the staff of Rowe Motor Company. At left fi W. H. Cray, service
manager and an expert mechanic as well as supervisor; Perry Mathis', mechanic; Red Phillips, mechan-
ic; Joe Parrot, porter; Henry SnodgrasS, sale manager for the PackardAgency; and. at extreme right,
H. M. Rowe, owner. Rowe has been in the automotive business virtually all his adult life.

FiveashAdvisesInstallation
Of Air ConditionersWith Pumps

The Big Spring city watur sup-- 1M If find when the ute of city problems, particularly thoso due to
ply. It will bo a safer policy to
assume. Is going to be Inadequate
to meet the heavier demands that
summer weather Impose upon It

In the way of air conditioning and
water for such purposesas wetting-dow- n

the lawn, flower beds, other
Irrigation, washing cars and all
similar uses.--

But (his Is a situation that tho
Fiveash Plumbing Company. 821

E. 3rd, (Enoch "Slim" Fiveash,
owner), Is prepared to do some-
thing about.

Indications now are that air eon--

likely

maklne
dltloncrs quantities likely disappointed,
latlng pumps prevent washing

allowed view Fiveash
essary supplies

supply, which will be re
stricted to essential uses only.

The Fiveash Plumbing Co . Is
prepared to install conditioning
units, sultabfe for cither one room

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR

Washing
Lubrication

& H

Stamps

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA

Lamesa

Shipping
"Across or

Th Nation"
NIGHT

CALlT 632

Warehouse

NEEL'S TRANSFER
104 NOLAN

QUALITY PROPANE
K iTiil 32

illr
Oil Well

Drilling
Industrial
Engines

OMahy

fi Ijmi - roSrTODAY

ALL GAS NEEDS

M. SMITH
Butane,Service,Appliances

Lamesa Big

STARTER, GENERATOR MAGNETO
SERVICE

Distributor For Llndley Batteries

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.

FiveashPlumbing Heating Co.
E. FIVEASH,

WATER WORK A SPECIALTY
FHA REMODELINO & REPAIR LOANS

821 E. Phone-31-

Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

STATION

Moving -- Storage
Packing

Pinr.KM

HEATERS-REPA- IR,

Wheel Balancing

m

TgiE&szZfmm

Rove Motor Co. Staff

water Is restricted to conditioners
11I this tjpiv The Fiveash Company
is also prepared to these
ilrrulaling pumpson many air

of the other type that are
already Installed and In service.'

"There. Is no 'difference In
the effect and efficiency of air

foi
those

have

Il,0- - ullnn lh h.,.n III.M'.,.............. .u., ,.... ...mi ,,,t.iu. ........ .....in. either drvFiveash says, can get an this
"arid they do as good company on such Job.

of otr conditioning homo The demand forservices of this
business budding. carry type is Increase heavily
guarantee" as warms up.

As to the 11. nf water lareer those earlv hlans will bo
that do not have clrcu- - nub irrigating lawns less to he

waste nd gardens and cars.
or waterwill not he in the Company has the

the shortage of the city water equipment and to
probably

air

S

Spring!

PARTS

Owner

con-

ditioners

install pressure tank svstems
On private Fiveash snys
he anti( nianv co--

will drill their
before summer Is cone In

or large building, with circulal-- nlor that thev mav have
Ing pumps such as be permit- - ff,r these other purposes

OIL

We Give

Green

1000 Hy. Ph. 9787

The Street
Across

DAY OR

Bonded

AND

For

For Homes
Other

Uses

CALL 2032

FOR

S.

Hwy.

And
And

Phone 328

&
A.

Third

install

f.i"".

They
tho and

ner-o- f

wells, and
Ip.ites great

own
wells

vva'cr

FiviMsh h.ivs lint difficult to
hri!! in a good wjtur well in Itiij
Spnng and this aiea, and that eas
ing the well and equipping it with

pressure pump and tank Isn't
too expensive In view of the con-
venience, comfort and practical
service It affords.

This company has beenable to
keep on hand an adequatesupply of
pipe and other fittings and is pre-
pared to do any type of plumbing
Job They handPc all standard
brands of plumbing fixtures
are used in quality plumbing con-
tracts and put guarantee on both
the woik ihey do and the material
thev use

Persons having air conditioning

COMf IN AND III
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First g, Lancaster
r &

KINDS OF

RODS AND
Buy

city
the Plete of

ash Company on their
installations,

who drilling n water
well and Installing a pressuresys-

tem In order to plenty of wa-

ter domestic and for lrrl- -

circulating
will Just

Job or

weather
tn

will

that

and

In the Andes ranges South
America live the lamolds, branch
of the camel family.

"STICKS

VP
"BEST IN

Gai Proof Fume Proof
Manufacturers of and

Paints made to
your specifications.

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO.
Big Spring, Texas

P. O. Box 1047 Phone 3324

lEMDflOff
Till WONDIR PAINT

Cooper's Gliddcn Store
417 E. T:rd Phone 3725

Wholesale & Retail Feed Seed

Tuckc

Kinds Of Field Seed
Full Line Ol Paymaster Feeds

All Feeds Guaranteed
McKinlcy Grain Co.

Phone 1354 Nlte 1892 Big Spring, Texas

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Underitandmg Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Need
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SEKVICt Phone 175

ALL

Fishing Tackle
Shakespeare

Fishing License

contemplate

WEST"

Architectural

Paint

Big Spring Hdw.
Mam Phone 14 t5-

--m

Highest
Quality

NEW INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

pEp&f5
LOOK FPU THIS IMP LAMT1- - J I

NeeS'sSpecializes
In SafestMoving

The only agent In this area that trucks to tackle any moving Job

Is prepared to handle any manner and personnel lonj cxpor-o- f
moving Job from tho smallest jenccd In the art of moving goods.

to the biggest order Is Necl's
Transferand Storage, located at 101

Nolan In Big Spring.
Necl's, owned and operated by

T WUlard Nccl. Big
Spring resident, takes,prldo In ex-

ercising the greatest caution in
safeguarding furniture while mov
ing The goods are in n

paper that afford Van concern
tho greatest protection

against breakage.
Ncel's maintains kinds of

FeedSupply
Is Adequate

Feed are nderpia'e and
are that they will con-

tinue adequate at Turkcr fi Mc-

kinley Grain Company here.
Cnkc and meal, along with

hulls, havo been aeeuied to

meet tho stead to rising dem.md
Imposed, the prolonged drouth

Tucker & McKtnley have en
In thf market all over the comtrv
for I lie jo buvlm( when unci
where Ihey could find them mi tlut
customers Here could be a; tired
of amounts ample to meet their
needs The concern realised how
Important It Is that now the
critleal lambing and calving usison
Is at Imnd and that stock jnits) have
what It takes to keep them In sound

Besides range feeds, which In-

cludes heavy volume of --cake.
the expected shortage of wa-- Tucker ft McKlnley stock corn-

ier, are invited to see Flv'e-- variety d.iiry, horse and
estimates

for use

THE

Service

Your

retains

calf feeds. The also
feeds tn poult! Hue

that micht want For those
who have grain and other inere-dlc-

which tiny uih to utilize.
Tucker & Mckinley m.'iiiit.uns a
.,. r.l.. .

.. .Ill J 1. nrn,l v...,M..,- - , , Ml S.'IV
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MOTORS
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long-tim- e
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or suect mix.

605 East

on
and
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Necl's, of course, Is Insured and
bonded.

The
courteous rcllablo" and

"wo are movo you
across tho street or across the na-

tion" arc not empty phrases.
Necl's Is the local for. North

special heavy Lines,
them

romp.uiv

that from to
Necl's, as the name Implies, al-

so storage for
goods, which can he stor-

ed The concern's stor-
age space ts and

Prlie of the
concern's customers are Riven spe-

cial care.
Business mrmber

is G.72

SI

to

t.f

I I
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I Fresh Fried I

Boxed To Take Homo
25c

3 Pieces $1.00--
6 Pieces $1.50
12 Pieces $2.50

Liver 6 Pieces 90c
6 75c

All orders served with hot rolls,
j honey. Tavy, French fries.

I

I 1801 Gregg Phono 9673 1
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Auto 9

For Winter! --w 9
General Tires

And Tubes
Washing,

A .? Repair
Phillips 66
Products

Open 6 30 a.m.
10 '00 p.m.

BE :i,w--

Co.
DeSoto

215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

Have You Seen Swap Shop
O Quality Used Furniture New Furniture

O Alt Types Of Furniture For Rent

Pho.

pwsMm?misr!TrriM
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I
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SWAP SHOP
3rd SL

RaaaaaBinKsBaBaMaBBBMMasniiMHasBeK

Authorized Distributor
For

: ACETYLENE
LINDE AIR PRODUCTS "

EMERY
AND

T fir T Welding Supply

International

Farmall
Tractors

r

concern's slogans,'

American

condition.

operates coast coast

maintains

fireproof

Fast

Service

Plymouth

Bargains

1206 East

GASES

Second

Trucks Line
I. H. C.
and

PARTS & DEPT.

W,DR!VER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471 or 1472

A
WE DO IT CALL US.

9
Gl Loans O FHA Loans .

9 Conventional Loans

To Build Big
11 1Q Gregg Phono 1355

aradl

JUST THE
SWITCH...Tm duty

Reddyto serveyou 24
hours a days-- r

week.

Your Electric Servant

IZcddy 'KiUumtt

"reason-
able

prepared

agent

ampfe
household

Indefinitely.
weather-pr-

oof. possessions

telephone
Necl's

'tim tmbodi Iovca

Delicious Yummy

CHICKEN

Delivery Extra

Gizzards Piece

Toby's Chick

Complete

Greasing,

dgTr'Ti'll.

i0
Clark Motor

Our

OXYGEN CARBIDE

WHEELS MEDICAL
THERAPY OXYGEN

Co.

McCormlck Dccring
Equipment

Freexers
Refrigerators

COMPLETE SERVICE

Building Home?
BETTERI

Expert Workmanship Quality Materials

B'iMfxnt3i

BIG LUMBER
Helping Spring

DAY

FLIP

day,,.

i i n

I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, t K April' 1053
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' ' er Lilies

P3$pfSr Hydrangea-- Geranium
CORSAGES

3xf(SirN Orchids Roses
Wr- - Gnrdcnlas-rCarnati-ons

AKJ Variety of Cut Flowers

0J- CAROLINE'StCu 1510 Gregg Phono 103 .

REAL OLD FASHIONED
BAR-B-QU- E

V-JPB-:
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"When Old Friends Meet
. . To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

. 90-- E. 3rd Phons IMS

nil mi
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r

LAMESA

ght

NOW THE TIME

THINK

HEATING

Us
Central Heating Units.

Cleaning

Of Any
Type.

WILLIAMS
SHEET-- METAL WORKS

2231

mum
S. TIRES

AIR ROYAL
Royal Master Tractor

QUALITY RECAPPING
COVERS

BATTERIES
LncATinuc

Phillips Tire Company
FOURTH AT

STORE Lamesa Highway 3764

TIME SAVIN- G-
WORK

urge Tractor get set for the
short-of-hel- months and get

their equipment for its multitude of Im- -
tiui idm uuues.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
HIGHWAY

mm

Chooso Your Piano Aj Famoui Artists

chooso laaimuut
Wc Havo Good' Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

Aitair jflitsir (Ea.
Jack And Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Phono 2137

Local & Long
Distance
PfclQNE

2635 Day

IS

TO OF

See For

and Installation.
Duct Work.

Sheet Motal Work
Free Estimates On

All Jobs

Benton Phone

U.
RIDE O

U. S. Grip Tires

SEAT
U. S.

?

E. Dunur .
fARM - - Phone

hard . . . Thafs why wa
Ford owners to

buy, ahead,
tuned

Dol

A

;

wyff3K

PHONE 938

wfSSLKk VLJ

Agents For
ALLIED VAN
LINES, INC.
Coast to Coast
All over Texas

Wo Movo Your Furnlturo With Experience & Safety

Big Spring Bonded Warehouse
Promptness With Courtesy Is Our Slogan

1 1 p mmmSm
--j i!iimPARE:sEi

I AT YOUR GROCER'S . . .... HOME DELIVERY

&3fe 2 Enjoy Year Round Comfort
nil

Wi,h
'

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
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SPRING
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l
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I WESTERN INSULATING CO.
ij 207 Austin E. L. GIBSON, Owner Phone 32S

i

"s3as''isa ii mni 8 jj Tho Answer To Your Car Worries Is At

nHapHpHB, "THE. SIGN OF THE Snv
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" R. L. TOLLETT, President IJlJ
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